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Issued¯on Tueeday to Houore 8evemler, .- .

Ofll~ .+ns oar.n w ~TenL’tm ~ gw Itrt

iorbt, | *r-B ~ (..~
f,.ct ttr.e. ~ ;} ~/~tlt L~"~,
keo ~r, W~m ate4, r*,,t, I
floltd Oot.I !, ,t ,It£ G~=,.%

~wlttal va|uat’l, Ni~ IL,~llt~ONl
In ~.h locality ea.t, ~eeur~ oao

fish Columbia, said iu Chicago that the
Chinese and opium are being ’extefi-

!:/i

¯ . ._..

.’¯. );

It~o~...~.~o.t~t~.o~.,.~:,,
into the United States

there In rnm ha.to tot ~ mouth~ ~.,! ~l~owU Shia~
~omar hav~catl,~l.the7 be,~mo your .own prop, try| A MOST DELICIO]~J ~EVEBAGE. TRY. IT.

from Victoria.. . - :::.: " ¯

..~.,-..r,~.,r.--..~-o,~’..’-.-,~,o..0=~=,,.,.~,0,~0,. ,~,~.,,,,~0,.T~ere.~a.g0odae~lora-~aina~aa .:! 2 ~.!2"7=i 2 _ -.: ....,: ¯. ;., ".
.... ’ .

’

---------~, veraVeaMeads-of--¯ ~tli~eo~rluunpleahavebeeulaal~alarf ....... thortwo It 1~ the Htmtr.sv Oaxvte ra,.aa% picked-from the contract the Thomas Iron C0mp~.ny . }: ~ . . : . , ~---depo~t~.

----, ":ard,
a .o. in aa. nave --omg ~untry. ’rl~|m the t~tt wondel-ftd ot~r tv~tt, tho best pl~t~t~t|oll~ I~d gunr~tet~ attain,ely

" ’" t~--mo,l.rt~ rl.~mtr-- m.o*a-o~c~

,hatter. The ean~bear the tra0e m~kofthoOo." .......
B ~,V "’ ’ "

V "

~

%= ’--~----

! ~~~ Jam. Benllln 7}’,C,.C~IdIe’G~Y

~,.. ~. ..... .a .... ....o.w.,,. ....
~’~ or0’ ._ ,..~ ...... ~ ..... " i ending Friday,~Nov’. 8th,’ 1889, andma, t,=~at~¢~.~-. ~.~¢.,,~-m b.~,~.,r.*~, ....... a are ~ermettcat4y ,e~d and w.rr~t~ rot of pig lr’0n m Liverpool...Owing’to the ]l~,~’J~:..~¯~to~o.,~..ffi~,.,o,~o.,o~.,~a.,~..~o=* . 1,.o ~,~-u ts.~ore e~ono~ ~ u,e than tale

/ i
thereb~ constitut’e’ithea~llm rsw~ret w,tbe mo~t emil,,retort. ̄ p,~t~ ot~o~ h)wor grade& ¯ beneficial effects of protection, very little

L
.___

.
_WhiOhiPRiCEs.am emlli~agAll~t tbetho~e wishlng-LOWESTcoal

.~.~...~....~.~...~4/, ,Ut.L-/.I, .....

"""~" 0rhnte~ ~ 0~d,e~tal,e, C0..L%’~i. Dig tron-has-beeu--imported-into-.thOexport pix iron to;England,

wag.uu vmlrun thr ugh the ToWn, /i
:

.. . -i

~ ’
¯ 2 . ,V.,.M,~’ws.P, nelpa,.,,

in,ammon~nwi, plea, l,voo~aerem, ,,the,, ~.. Oalb,ith.. . .~e~l Tmr a~’m~ st °urn’ ~t~ummure Irnl£z out ¢¢t~L’--~oarrl.’wItit~ t~tm Imlae~.~mlelLlge~.w’tem t. th.wet~r.lte.worta tmd~.rm, rr*teh~’rt" U.o~.~.
-~Y.le~-dO-#b~;.~l;BS-a-d~l-3-ff~B-urT~g/SI*~. 2Vow 3"ark. "¯ .United States of late years, while the . ¯

..
.

~It~el~n:m°’~a°~’l~lat~l~’ami&~I~ For ~to by the best 0recert price has been steadily declining, lq’ow
ons

fill with W.

~h~=Frtut ~r0welsUm0n we ha,.o r~aehed a fioint where we can
¢

’ ’ And t;o-Oporatiye Society .. i’-.:
~v" ,&leo vartou’e Made of ..H~enryHtockwell "/: ~eFrank Whittier

’ " ’

.

i .’.
" ... -- Cheater Crowell :>~. !l~m’t Newcomb

i (LI.mitod)~ "

" " ~tiia’Raby. .;..L.Nlna Mont forti .
~#ttie Monfort :~ "fiAts 8mltll . . Hay and Feoti. ’ ’

El~ie Andemon ,:. :’i]{nttle Reading J~st call and eee what we have in ourWhen Baby wall sick, we gave her C a~rl~ i
~mmarl~ BernshoueO. ,Mtunle Cale

\Vhen she wa~ a’Child, she cried for CastorI~ . . JosephineLaura ~awerR°gers -’".’. J,.;velvn"Jlelle Hurley..vMmtt " " new aboIT-0a~o.
Lucy Hood ’ ~ £:- Ida Blythe ̄

J it~ :: .,
|~tnleOtll4ngham .:. .Mettle.Pin,on . ’ .--- ¯ ¯ ¯If youare in need at-¯"

|/.~,~’ i~ earn n an
A~to.it.., : >",rthurt,o--,n

¯ <e~.° ’ Austlnl~cuilln ’ ’-.. -~eorgo I~w$on

=: "" ~ sstt.f~ac. ~,¢0. za~. r~p s~ds~ds~. ,~e I " We are prepared to fit you with Glasses of almost every Style
,~l, Ce,ie ~ Ataen.Te, oher.:

o .... Lilly ,Tacotm ~’ .’ :¯.. Ida, Fre;,ch -

Egg " Valley Avenue__~___ "
D O . ""

~’~ ,~, ~ ~i!=. =.=g~ L=.la.m. p.m. p.m. r.ffi, s.m.l~m~l e.m. p.m: ;.. CoraWildeMargaretLllly¯r" ’~Jl~aS’ Bl~dhur~r./ ? EdlthAnderton, ’ .~r-~ Plans, Specifications, and Esti - ’Y°u oan,,ot,n:,,.d to waste time in ex- ~ 7~1"-~"7~

"’~--I--]-- --]

and quality. Broken frames and glasses repaired. Alile,,.hi.to, :Ja.n. er __p,,ri eoting wheu your ,.e ,,, dan ..........
" ........... .... :" cARL M’ COOK Jeweler and 0pfidan.

Camden 4 55 8 ¯ Harry Treat ,. ..... ~hsa..Ho,man¯ ? B n, ¯ ¯ Birdie Betley : ’. ~Johnnle ~oytH~hloafleld. 5 68 8 ~01 - ~l " " , ".]~ ¯~i~//t~’~ .’e~.&.~ mates:furnished ger. Consum,:iouah, a~ssce,n~,at~rst. - .............. ]e ~0 ~o ...... , .... s]0 ...... ~10
n ~. only a cold. Do not permit, any dealer to ~erl" - ..... . I 4 .............. ’ 8 ~" ...... 4 St. : Eggs for Hatehin~ from eeleeted stock.

.. m .................... I s541 5m ................. I 858/ ..... 4~1-. ;.t~_*~ JOBBI~GpromptiTattendedto. impose upon YOU witll some clmap imit~ ~.~o....... ............... [ 9001 5 -°6: -. ............ | 9 04] , .... 4 58[ .,ManleLovelaUtL’~ ’ peroyWhtffen carefully mated. R.C.B.Leghonm
wa~ertom ............... I 9 071 6 &~ . ............. | 9 10] ~ t~ ’ Little Layer I -, ,: Elste_.Woodnutt " a specialty. ¯.’

_..._-": 2.Y. t,o. ,o, ...... ,., ........... ..... ,.,I
It is at C, E’ HAT,T,’S "

Wlnllow ................. 9 204 5 48: . ........... Y ~ ~." IS 17 . Clsas. Jaoobe ~ . " " Mayl~tmons.

FIFTEEN -ema~.’ " v.oo,t. .................t ~,1oo~ ..............., ,~t ..... .~;~ -! Bertha Matthew, .
mwo_o~. ...... __,. .-..I ~ ~:*I ̄  ..... 5 a~l , INTERMEDIATE. " Hammonton. N, J.
~gg unroof City ......... | 9 5’-’1 ...... 5 at./ " _

&dvoeat~ ol the Best Interests or the

..................... trtome--The_.]~’~emY of the Saloon-
Friend enAmor, can X~tbor.

~avorite l~ewspaper of
JPeoplo of Eeflaedt T~stos

-~var~rmmm.

i d e n-t L
sure you go~ th0 geon,ne. ~ec~uso ho ..... ~ . ~ican mnkc ni0re profit, he ntay’teli you he 0 04[ 9 46I" 0 17 ........6 28 fl~ll .......-,,~""~.°"- ~.o,"°u"~ s,r0SCor ~. bo~Y°°~oo’"for"~mc""Res awver,, has_somhtlti’ng .,jUSt; t~s good, or jtlst t]ao A~econ ............ 6 9:0 l0 08i S 43 ¯¯ .....................10 "~ol 8 eel .Mien 8usLe L, Moore,. Teacher.

~[~" G. A. ~H00D ~’fl l~’N’grt’h’Teath"St’*
Master in’Chancery, ~lotary Public, Real same. I)on’t bedeceived, but insist u_pop Atlantte 0/ty ...... -6 30 10.20 ............ Nellie Hurley . Joe Herbert

--., rnua~e,~htffi.r~-., Estate and Ivsurauce Agent. ’ . ~ettin~ Dr..King s .New I)iscovery, w’M’T~ w----~- .... That you wiU’find what you want to go to housekeeping EdwardFrank TotullnHoffmau ¯ ’-: blyrttel~oy AIlendarSmlthInsures iu ~qo. ] companies, and at the is ~u,tr;mteed to ¢ive relief in el! throat. UP TRAINS. AnnaHoi4and , .....:Harrr~lmons
lowest rates, Personal attention’given lung, and chest affections. Trial bottles .x= ....................Tar:he keeps FloreneeMlller "~ OmeleTlmyer II

t ’
Gertle Tht,maa ’- UInarlle La.v~r

C’~’~1 e~.rom

~. - .... free at Coeran’s drug store, to’go bo~ 8TATIONS. ]l~Pr.tA.Ae.i ]mp.l’]xp.[~ceo.ISl~Ae.IBAc.,anlsyt:tpr. " .... "~ ..... ~ ............. " .................................. ~ .............. MyrtleSmitax ..... .~-Wlllte-Mlc tr .......tles. one donar. - 0 " .re.t, ....... , *.m.,, .... ,.m.~p= ~.m P=’ ~--~"’1
cOOK ~,~kRLOR ~, wt,,leo,,om -..- Z~4e~ me~ Best Lehig~ forsal

- -- Phlhulolphla .... =’--~-’~! 10--~i ~%~-~-~’,’~~ ~ ......, trod STOVES. .... ;: . Iratte Davis .
prices, mSheriff’S Sale.

~l~as~ B.t~d! C~m..n .......... ’,,~ ~=, ~,, ...,~_:____.~.--.-~ -----vw~-~¢~r HJLRDWARR trod TINWARE, .arty ~u~error~;::, ~am.e, ,to.. .
~"

-- - Har,y~hom. ’~. ManrlceWhittier’ any¯quantity.
8 211 s a~l S ~16 121 ~ i Beutuh Jon~ ". ~tamto lruuat~soe,l oa~ or t4,c ~ew Je,-~cy C.,~r~ of ~s a pra.tieal m",le,’, I ,to do~n~ .,OOw.~or~ ............ ......... ,’ o811"’ _. _.-- ,’ ~,~’,~ ~,0,0 s .~, ~’’_ --’ " . ~ ": FURNITURE, ~SARPETS and. OIL CLOTHS~ ¯ .--~m~,AaY. at I’., S.Chancery, will be sold at publlc~,’cnduc,0 n. tome marvelous work. ’l’Ltoso-wiio may window ...... 7 59

~i
¢~1 g37 6 08 .~ .-~.n - " Mlem.N’e!.lie D.Fogg, Teacher.SATU[{.DAY. the ~n .... ..~, ............ ........ "l~l-~n & Son’s store: CoatBhouldbe

. 9th day at November, 1889, desire my services will please call on or l~mmontoa ..... I ~ ~ ~ ........ , ~, ~ ~.~0~,:. ...... _, " " Stove-pipe in all shapes and.sizes. Stove repairs got to order at ,men’.. Uorrl.St,nons
THENEW--YORK At tWc o’clock 1,, the afterDoonof~tt([day address DtOmta......~ ...... I47 --’.1 --I Ilt~l S 2]15 ~’ -- .-,. __ ,¯ " l~lwood ............ , 7, 40: __: 0 ovt S 1~ 5 48 __ __ , ? dt., Louis Colwetl ’ ordered one day before it ie needed.

- " " at ,he offiee or Wlll4atnBorn,bouse. inHam- Mrs, L)D..Fai,’child, ~.,,.r~r0tt, __, ~S,, s~ i’ll ,t,,, ~ ’.~.~40’ -- BhOrt notice.. Job-worker alL kinds~prom~fly attended to. wm,eKt,,..-- W.lter~’rencb~
~, Ore Moore . Parker Tr~.t - GEO. F. S&XTON,

M IL AND EXPRESS
-_:... _. _ ......... .,o...o.....

tbetb°S°TowntW0 ofadJ°l°lngltammonton.l°ts Oflnlandthe 81tuatecount). lnof l~Iental_ }Ienler, I][ammoilton,N.J.AtlqnncOIty ....... . 7 ;. s .~ t 00] 3 ~17 ~o15 0~ i .............~ ..... _ ~ - "_ -~ = pax ~~wn. e~na I..oveland French,,,aotlo ....~ .~to or .,-ow ~o~e~, and d~ O~ce hours, fro. ~ to 0 1’..< " =------ -- ~ertle ~l.,. Johu Mye. H. FIEDLER~Katte Anderson Harry Waltherscribeq MS fellows: " Assignee’s Notice to Cre(Htors. I o Stops only to take on pAs,snzere f0~AtlAa°

E COre Emma Morris-
~-o. ~. ~e~lnnl,~ o,, th,,so,,th ,,de C~n,~," X)X’. dr. A. ~.S: , tl0 el,,. - - C. HALL. Bellevue and Oentral Aves. Wl,,eShnons A411eMlck Mannfaotu~r of

! c’rc .e ,x=ts
~Yvenue at the distance of ,,:,e hunched and r-C~-~-p~-~ely on slzeal, to let off p~ngete ’" - E, rnett Jaelr..mn Albert Irons

A.venue¯ 11:ottce extending (1) Walter H Donee,. of the Town of .Hammon- l] Stops only en s|g~al, to tske otVpAs0engers ¯ - Rosle Rood. Emma A4berteon .~so.U,..rtee, deg*oestl.rt*on~ln.teswest
D~IS~

ton.Coun,.yorAtta,tte.stateorZ~ewae,e,.,~e .A,-=0ot*o ,co~=o~,tioo ~,, ,el JayBrown DsWitt~o,ls
that eli cla4t his estate mtmt be"

b~en ohauged--lcavss Hammoaton At $.’05 a,~. Howard’Bradbury Mary Layer .
elgt~ty-slx hu,*dredths ~ exhibited to BertleRood Willie Llndenrmtyer Dealer in

Willie Bowlesfour minutes ellsL thll¯|t:uII Itnd twenty- . .
live hut~dredlha pet’ehe~; th,.,,ce (3) nor’th Office ]’)ayB, Tuesday. Wcdnesdt~y Avenue. in the Town of Hammouton afore 6’./)0 p.m..

~[~e ~ewYork Xt&ILA2TL) EXPRF.B~, the tblrtet.a degree~ ttH,|,’v,, n,t,,m,’s ,’.,~t flee- . sald, underoath era,Stoat.ion¯on or before
0aSaturd~yoLqht,theAtooA~omtaodatlol~" BeckieBtrdeall

only .:t(t ~t,tety-1 w,, ha.,h’Et4:ll~ porel,t:s to Thursday, Frida~ and Saturday. the seve’nth day of .November ,next. being
i" " D]K&]~g][g r~ , i[ Loulu Alleudew HAMMONTON. lff, J.

three months from the.date orassi~ment, or’ I.,vln, Phils,1011),,, (M,rket Btr..t} .t 11,,,).

h0~l

~-vorlto2kmerleannewopape2t’otmany pooplo I.),.t,,nt h ..... ,,bsldc ot F:,hL t,e,;,ralAveo G~k’ A’’F.TI’I’ff’,r~’~,,.,,.--,G Ct,o boforever barred fromoomtng ln.radivl, rta., t0 lls..o.ton, Arrivtog At li~hl)0, Aall’

gr0: rimDry Goods, Boots
@[lntulUgentaadeulUvatedtastes, h~srocente t~ue; tl.e co{l. :dang tl,d s;tl’~ ,,4" Ihe same
~nlade ~omenotowozthylmprovementa,’ina~ I~,*rt~l s~v,,.L:~Mx dvgre~s f.rly-~,.veu rain- ~O ohart~e for¯ extraottng with gas, when dend oftboestate: and the~ahieredltomare ruo~ G~clr to Aton..

:.
.

.

¯
LA~E SCT¢OOL.. - " ¯ - "

, ;t:s ,,’,.st eleven & ........ ty-elchc buudredtbs teeth are ,,rdered. mrther notmed th.t a 14~t or the elatm. ".mssSar-h Cro.ell.Te~her. Mrs. C. 1~. JORDANIiElaLlyinoreaatngit~g0norsl o~0ac0. It perches to the plaee of begi:~tn:~g, contahflng sgnlnst tho aatd Walter H. J0oueet, will he , - . "

illltllehr0ad08teenao flvcnere.~of la.tl,.~lrlct n~¢a~ure. ¯ ~ - ------ - flied with theClerkof tbeCourtof Common : / .
~

~7o l~port. "

¯

" ¯ ’ L"
ilNo.’2. Beglnntngon thesouthsldeofCen- ~ /’lff~’f~a’~ :¢’!(’;Ot) ~.u’y~rtrand

PlessoftheCountyofA41ant4eatfheexvlra.

~.

tla~tbeagennyfor

ANatlonai Newspape . t;,~., ~.eoue ~, t4,o d,st,,nco ,,r t"lrt)’-nine. ~ilU’~’~i Z~p,:..~.; is ’,."-.,: ,,~ ,,o. Mr .t~ three months, whenexecptlons Special aster’s Sale, ’ "MA~ BOA~OnOOL.
ed. ~"e ~e~

. MluGracoU. North;Teaeber. - .... Wheel’e’ulul’~rcsl~dt ~- ~_ F Ame,,u er and Wilsonandseventy.elgh~ bunarodths rods southeast 4~Ni4k~&U~ are ~’i,,,z. Wo want "-- ~1 x, ailime ,
above lot ~’o. 1, .hence extending 1) atong 1U0 ~or(,. and will p%v s:)lary a:td expon- 9.L’8,39.--~w,l~f.~Mh. Be4weeu -}~~lateandtaatesofintelBgontreadersthrough- saLd lo~,south thirteen degrees thirteen rain- "
rites WeS4 sevenly a|ld nhi~ty-two one hun-

se~. or |ibcral c,)mml.~Mon fr,,nt ~tar~. A

~ r.

Call and exame the stock

AT 7-,.:

4v~ the entire country--North, South, E~st a~d
Wset. It is a .thoroughly elean paper, tree
ffrom the corrupting, eensational and domoral-
htegtraeh, mJaea~ea news, w~ch dati~ tim
¯ ~ ot too ma~y ~typapor&

OUr POLITICS.

dredths perches; thence-(2) south forty-nine
decrees thirty-fi)ur minutes east t~vclve nnd
twenty-one one htl,tdredths perches ; tllence
(3) north Lhirteeo degi’ees thirteen mtnntes
e~L~t seventy-six nnd fifty-one hundredths
rodstothe side of UeDll’al Aventle; thence
(4) along the Same norfl* seventy-six ,le~rees
t,)rty-scven minntcs west t.eli and
one hnndretns )erehes to

rare oF, l;ortttnitv for any tnall waut-
-in~ :t post,ton as Ice,|, ~rav,.lin~, orsen.
era] agent for a reli~d)]e .%’|lL~*~r~h tiler
guaran’ees its ~:~,e’J. A,]HI"* w. nf once,

H." I>. L~:,;h:hford ,~: Co.,
~’urse|yn.,el) r ]{ :cht:stel’, N.’Y.

Pump~
Drive Well Supplies,

LLncolu A. Joni’~.’ ] ". ’
:. Complainan4, I On Bill

and ¯ I In Partition.
Gt~ee A. Faun~0-~t als., I

.. & " ¯ Defendant~. ,L
t*y %’lrtue of a decree ent,ro(ttllnthe ShOVe

st.areal ¢ It]~t on the ~even4h day Of October,’
l~Sg, 1 shall sell at pnbl4~ x’endue.st lhe nmco ,.
of %~ IIIlam Bern~ho

~111einstrumentof tho I’OI.ITICLI. PROG-
]~,]I~SS of the American Imople; nnd holding
ghat the honeec entorccment of its pnnclpica is

. tim beat gtmr~mtco n£ thenation~l welfare, we
support them with all our might;’ but wo

always treat oppoalng pro’teen with con-
" llderatlon and fall"pl~y.

AGAINST THE SALOON.

~¯,’ .

.

MAIL AND EXPRESS M the recogniged
- - :~’aUonaJ. organ of tko great; Anti-Saloon Ro-

Imbltcan movement. It bollovca that the
liquor trafao aa.it exLs~s to-day in tho United
£tat0S Is the enemy of socicty, t~ fruit2nt

a;’~y, a se.~ool of’ crime, nnd, ~lth its avowed
lmrpo~ of .oooldng..to
elections and .legislation, Is a mensco to..

II~m of e~l gcod mere

Eend for ~ample Copy
~’hey o/re 8en$ .$’~e to all who w~ply.

ye~r~ ~1.O0;~\8/X ’monthe, 60 ecnta;

~ ~O cents. /)AILV. \ por year. 86.O~0;
, S3.00; tl~eo months, SLOe; one

month,~o
V~L~UA.BI~ ~MIUMS azo gaven to all

mzlm~a~m.~ and agoat~ We want a good
2~ge~ l_~--eY.9_rY--tg-wp--and.yLU~? ~he.ro we.

..... Imv~.mot .oun now a~worlr. Send for our
Blmet~ Cir~ulm" to &~nta .m~l Coo nut
liberal offer~

YOU Can Make Money
workhtg for our valuablo and popular preml-

Addreaalho JKAIL A/~D_ _.E~_ _B*ESS, Now -
@org.City. . _

_. Z =7:.-1
m tt#ea~.N

t’lum In

conveved-.~t~-vatd-Henry E. Tbayer, by,Wll-
Liam ~. ~mtth and--wife by deed dated De-
cember 2$th. l~l.and recorded In the Clerk’s
Office of At4antlc County, in Book ~o. 89of
Deeds. page 458, otc.
-Seized as the property_of Henry E,Thayer

etux., and L,t!~en 4u execution at the salt of
~hert E. Patterson et dis: Executors and
Trustees, etC., and to be ~old by

HbIITH E. JOHNSON, Sheriff.
3tember 14th, 1889. ;

Solleltor~
4},~ f.7t.pr, bill ,~ I 0.20

-Administrator’s Sale.
Atlantio

Deereo of Orphans’ Court,
Adjtidgtng Insolvency, and
Orderivg 8ale of

buildings thereon, of Bradford Dana,
deceased, for the payment of his debts.

Byvlrtuc Of the above stated order, to
me directed and delivered, I shall sell at
public vendue, on TUESDAY, the

24th day of December, 1889,
¯ At my office in Hammonton,
in.the forenoon of the
followiuK" de~cribed
being the same described in said order,-
that is to say-

That lot, piece, or parcel of land situ-
-ated in the Town of .Hammonton, C’~h~t
of Atlantic, dud State at NewJersey, aud
bounded ae follows : Beginnmg at a potnt
in the middle of First ~6ad and in the
line’.of the Chew tract and runs thence (1)
by the middle of First Read’south 43 den.
and 10 minutes eset, sixteen chains : and
-fl~lnks to a point; thence (2) south
6 degrees and 50 minuteswsst, seven
chains ahd ninctyli,ks to a point in the
line of the Chew tract ; thence (3) bytho
line of said trac~ to pl,c~ of beginning :
containing Six and o.c.half acres of land
oore-or~leu;- and being one-half-of lot

numbered 678 on the-~’nap of the
mouth Farm and AgricmLtural C0m

)ite:27,i ai ~SBh;’by

..... Clerk’s ofllee ef Atla.tiG County,
IL~ B, ok 105 of ¯Deeds, relic 28, etc. -

" C.M. JORDAN, Admit.
Dated, O0K 20thfI889,

Al!en :Brown Endicott,
C0mzselor-at-Law,

Real .Estate~aw Buthling,;

ATLANTIC CITY. : I~I’. J.

H~

)RDAN,

Agent,

pooLLry aud chic’ke, ra,He|’v, makiu~g a
saving in ie, d,. aa t~l#)vur iS II()%V .ar,nlt¢ $:
used for fee01ng lewis.

Orders taken fur Cloy.or toy. :

. 9th day of 2~ovemtier,
;~-- A.I). 18,~0, ~e rttermmn, a 11

S.E. Brown & ~o,,t~’~., t,,o ,o,,owlo~ ~e,~rl,.ed ,,,o,1 ,.,,dpremlse~
wlt,h the appnrtenances. I)elng the t~me de-.

¯ " scribed Ifl ~id decree, that 4s to ttay--
Hammon.ton. All ttlr~So certain t|’aels nr [mtrcehl of larld
-- ,- ..... 7" sltttate .In the Town 0f llamntot tnu.ln the

..... County Of ~t an4|c and State Of ~ew Jerse:~’,
bonnded and described as follow~.

" Read the RepubH.can.

Special Master%~aM-
In Chancery of ~ew Jersey.

"Complainant, On.Bill &e.
and lu l’ar titlo~.

Newton Jolter et nls
¯ l)el~’l, aflls.

st,,ted cause.on the tte%’enlh dlly ¢,f.Oet¢)her,
1~9, I Mhfl41 sell at 4)Ut)lle vendlle, at thc office
of %Vllllam Bern~h-.w-. hi lhe’Town of Hanl-
Illontott. on ~%.T.~Y, tile ..

9th day of ~ovember,
188) st tWO o’clewk In t.il;~ afternoot),a)l the’
;o ( wll)t’ (Io~cr)ht,(l I.nd III)*1 pre,llltlel% 
f410 Jl )l,llr|4¯|fa|*~*l’~, i.,.l),g f’,~" f~[tlit" tle~¢rlbcd
’lU u. t.’ d,,*.:ee, tl.*l)| l~ t~) Flly,--

.%11 tho~e eertsln trocl- t)r l,.re~’Dt of lanO
ne 1 oWtt "of l’lnuIm,)l,~o,.. II! l.ll~

)i/,)li’.il)ld 8,",to of k~,ew-Jvr~y
I-,u).(le(l ii,)¢1 dvs¢.rlhcd oS Id,|loW~"-)

- .N,,. I [’,e.~h,~-)tt a l,t)ltJt In Itle c,,nlrc 
’l",vt’lf’ll’l .~.lre ’I. o|~ I II I IO Of | tt)d of I ¯,M,,uI-
.t..l~;-~t it (I
~tOtllt"l)’S Iiind. m)rth ly.flve 
t ’ rl %" fll[’l|||l’.q Wt)t~I0 ~l~%’e|t~,~.el)
SIX I’]nndledtits [1776] chah~s 4o 1~ p,)l),t:

ht-Ilec (2) liar, i! nh)t~ (let;r-es tltlrL.t..Ine
nnluntte, east¯ flvo i|lld s x ~tl|ldredi |~ [5|,6]
(i41~||llla |O a-nl*htt ~ Lhehee ~l|~,)ttt I1 elgltlY.41ve
degrees und Ihh’tv Illla0t{*s I’t(kl~, twt-|lly-one

nd eighty.six hundredths [21.86] chains to a
)hi nt ln’tl~ ,~ centre o| Twe fib Hfreet ; thence

the centre of Twelfth StreeLSouttt forty--Ix
:rees .and fnr4y |ttJanLP. WeSt, six nnd
enty rive i~nridred|h~ tl.751 chulps, lo tho
ee of beginning :-coutal.iug ten [I )) ucres
snd,
Io. 9, Begins In th0 mlcldle of Twelfth

R eet, at Ihe corner ofother-iamls of lhe sahl
P LIIp Jones, nnd runs.(i) hy his line to

¯ a )thee corner of the mime ~ thence (2) south
eleven degrees and thirty ntiunleq went° t, lne
and fifteen Ilnndredlhs [0 15] ch II,S. ho the
same rot &! ’ )no

le J.l.’o a f. the
nt¢o 61 TW’s Jtb

id-thene, r(4)-byth~-ctnttrel
of )egJncIn¢: con-
training.twelve ld. ~ . l,ho ~t~lll0
more or lens. " JOB, TtlOMP~ON.

Elpeeiva ~faster.
ff~.mm B. lqLxo~, Solicitor.

- Sy~fZLpr, blU,M.. .....

Nn. !. Begins at a sl|tkn In the centre’of
Twelfth StreeK earner to land of one W,~J-
war.d,atndruns, tl ex, ee’(l) north eighty.five
degrees and thirty ntlautea Wesl n (11~ at~ee Of :
-ill t e~ oXa O d~ tg h t.-h¢.uld re(Ithq-[zlS/Xq~h~l n s_! o_
astal{o; lhe, ee(2}soalh flftoen dt~treeeeallt~
ehthland slxty.tw 9 hutulredtbs [S.~2] nlialtt~
ma slake: tlten¢~o (3) ~nth eighty-five de-.
gross and forly-two n~lt, ntes on*it, eight fred
eighty-seven humlredlh~ ~8 ~ cl altts to the i ,.
centre ofTwetflh Street..xor~ld : thenee(4)

ong ttte centre nf said ’t’wnlfth 81feet nortl~

tire ph!ee ofbeglnnlDg: eo p£1~
Scveo ty.seven hnndred4h~
exeep410|g thvrefronl Ihe

AlbJoix

Beginning 4u the con,r6 bf
eerier tO seld ,]’ones’ hlwd. at. ttlta dl.tnnee O
Io)~1’ IIt*d ~|y-tlbt! i n|,,I)’e~ltht¢ [.I.,51] chains

~O 4 ’)f(,..t¯Wn(xIw,r~ ’Me rn,.r ~lld’rLOtl)l~g~’
14"f’net’(I) t~tr411 I~htv f|ve de~rre~,s tt ,I Ihlrty " .
IIl|l.tltm %v0~|. sl,,llg,Jo)li, ’ hsi]d IIt/r4een 1rid, " ....
h~Ur hla’~dl’.ths IP~.)H] el.,Inst Ih(,neel2)sattth
IIIteen de.:|reed OOSI.. fi)lll" fltrd-ll4t%,.~|x-ilnn.-
dredlhs[4,/’dl]|,ltelolu; li),,|we&2)~o~j.h elgh’l:y. ¯

tlw" d,,s,.re*.’~ ))|t,4 f,,r|y 4w,,nllnnt~,l~esst ’ eight

.
,t,I ul~ht.v-~Ven httt~dreth.: [s.147~ ehslns, tO
IJ~. een|rc Of{l ~t*’ftlu ~t re.~l hGst~)~ll|t[ [ th~l~e ....... v
{’ll i, Inl,~ the ~anle nor|h torly S|X deyl’(!~S nnG ¯
.IWelt4V n141,n4¢tt e$,st, six alld" H4Xly.fOttFhnn.
d,v,]ll~s [1t.,11 ehafl)s Io tte."~i’p ot beg it.
’|lille ¢otl|ltlll[I,gtIvelterp~.nnd f¢)r0w.IWnt.eaam
._~,,. L’. ~lt:~ ,,, the ~:~..~)d~ Kr l~difr~"d~t ..... ..
A%’t’l)l|l’¯ aL’-tJle ~ontlwrly c,,r|,er a)f land
,le,,ded 4.n M D~1’ay. nhd runs tllenee (1).
al0ug sa 4(I DCI’Uy’s n I|d ~’)lltt ~¢4| tll’~.[.vn nt’s ]aLt t[
,.e bn,~dred a|i I ~e%’el~y [17nJ J

t’,’) )it rhlh| ant-,[0-s vHth ,l~t III1¢
,,.r,41y, ~4xt y.llve i0.~I fi,et; thont~ (.~) nt right
stiglcq wllh Itt~t line, northt~stwardly, ono
handred cad ~evcutY [170] feet to l{u|lroad.
A.~e0ue ,tfarl~ald~ t||enee (4) alnnff 4he raid
AVenue sixty five fcct 4o the place of begin.
III1,1~

-.No¯ at Begl,sOn.th~ West sltle nf Railroad
.Avi¯u,t|e. I,|. |li-ea4hdfil~e~ of ’o,,e hul,drtiltil/~.
tltt3 [1~4] f~tsotltlt-east of the side t)t Pieing.

l,|u!allel Itne~ st right ang4am ~lth ’aald RaIN
r:.-I Avetttle, oflo btlttttred and fort~/ [1104
feet : cot, tul nl ng seven rheuM, rid i~uere f~**

....... JOS. THOM
7~-tst~i:B.~Nxxb~8011cl~ot;. -f~t, pr.blll.~o-- . ..:;,

"-’7--7--- ,’L."I "7 ’ :

SUBSGRIeE FOR THESA,R

_7:

Agricultural Implements ete.,ete Cnurle~ Fitting . Chas. Jeulmn
Georgle Parkhur~t Mary San Tonio

¯ ’ Matleswia . NelnoAlelto

pe
Want Campanelia Grace A4elto

N, B.--Superior Family Flour a S cialty A,,,es,.ek ~,,~,~u,en,cht
¯ . * Ru fenacht

~’S l¢ltttng
Clio Adam~ T.nlo Tanmnello

-X%al:.--~.¯~t,o~o,r, - J~ells ..... ¯ ~h--.ia~,_Alnert-Gay I~
- ’ - Celia l~po~lta

¯ ¯ ¯ ~t
Mi~ Clara E. UMvlleer, Teaober

... FR~H ~m’EF, Kate Carton Pault~cullln
............ Dudley-Farmr Howard Mentor,

~ON,YgA t. ~t PORK, Charlle Andereon " Roy Beach
~mmllk~, t~ptr-0~ ~ Josle Garton Lulu C~mpanella

¯ Lm’d, Salt Pork, de. Pbebel~ewcomb - Thee. Palmer
¯ Allred Patten Annie Pa4mer

Atso. Mamie Jaoobs Eugenia Js~otm
¯ , BU’]’T£]i, Viregar. Clareaco AndertOn Nuucle Ikig0stina
" @armed coeds.. "

b[AGNOLI2L. SCHOOL.
Mlss B~M~0-re~

............. WLIIIe Doerfei . J6hn Helser
Joseph Young Annie Helser

t~’ Char. Ltttlefleld Herbert Jackson
Clurence Lltt lefleld-- Bex tl,a Greenwood.
Amlrew LltUefleld Jennie Woolbert

-- Cbrlst4c Rant, _ Jttne~eely

~. Llnde Bernshnuse Ids|Roller

All Vegetables in their geason.
EdW. Bernshou~o

COLUMBIA. SCHOOL:
Mlas Minnie Neweomb, Teacher.

Albert W. We~eo~t Henry Horn

wagons Run through the Town and vicinity ~,. w,.,~t ,o,,.l.e~
,¢1414- ,,.w ;rt Thomas Cra4g

¯ . - - Da%’ld We~o-atAlbert. %Vet,mat
Ju~ephh,e Craig .Jetnlle ~tewart "
W llt|S VanA~.t

t

- , . .. ..

NtiW i S t l(; ,It VIBBAT0 ,
¯ . MADE BY THE ¯ "

--’- ’ " " ’ ’ C- ~’’i’O’omger Manufaeturmg .,
Runs with lightning speed ;: has automatic tension, with
threat releaser ; Self-threadin~ and easy to Chimgo ;. uses

’~T ’ TIS t~ICS,
, .d ¯....... ~ ,~ ,~,, ,~

gCHOOL~ o

-. m ........

Ladies are iuvlted to call at her rsstdence
¯ dud see the

: ...... .- all.kinds :of thread and silk ; leaves short ends,-and-does
~ Mldd4e Ito~d..,.. .............
8 Matrne~lla ....................... 39 85 90 18 17
trOolumbia.- .................. ~2" ~0 ~t M 10

High Arm, Automatic Tcnmon.-~roi~
less in action, lightest running, and
fast*st feed ofan machine made.

weft as plain, practical work, on the
thinnest muslin to the heaviest work

" ¯made.

Old ltIachines Taken
Io part payt~ent, for which t~ood prices

are allowed.-

lowest ctmh prices.

G. VALENTINE-
IS .~IIE 0~LY

RESID~’NT
UI~I’DERTAK~.R.

u~,, ;. noo~;~ a.t~t./
Ready t,> attend to all calls, day or night.
Can furnish anything iu th~a liuether~ ie1 High School .................. &~ 52 94 16 &

2 Crammer Dep’t ............ 4g 45 91 i7 S in the mar, ket~ ,at lowcet, prices. Mr.
3 Intermediate ..... ;....: .....&q ~9 ~ m la Hood’s reaidehee is onPe~ch~St., nfxt to4Prhnary ......................... 9~ ~ 4~ ¢5 7’

C..P. HilL’e. ’ .. ’Total Centred. .......... ;;., ’~0mt ~ ~s 28
" Ordere le~ t~t Chae..¢Smoas LLvery willt,ake Scho01.:....:~ ............... . ..........

e Main Road ..................... 61 ~ I~ IS 1 receiyepromptattentian.
~¢ .~ 86 2( 7

T

: ’ no’ snarl. This is empliatica!ly .................... : L__.- A,..dr,. ,, ~,n,~,=. ~ ~.~¢~t’v~

;
~ VEST MAKER’S MAOHiNE. s,~ei;,, Sot,~e.-X .at. n.=~. ~oTa:a. ~umaoof experienced h~nda to work 0u all kinde

of Z~ b)’r workrfor which good-~ ANDP P ............
..... ~ , ......... i___’ ~ ...... ’ "For sale_by -" i ’ . ,.- will be paid. ,Also. ~ome new begumaern, 1~..o~l,~,8~ance~ =_ _

f/il:  A1TKaBI)WlN; Hammonton; 
’ -":":’ ":::;’:" " "" ". Bellevue Ave.,~ TiltoaSK..Hammouton. Dee ds,Mor*.lgaltee,Atgree’---’-menie.BIIluof B~le,

. For Ront,--Roomt~ to small family, ann other pmperltexecnted lU a neat. eaxetui
":- Inqutre o! Mr. or lqlm. John Greenwood, ~mdoorre etmananr. -

... -, ¯ ...... Chew Road and Tenth Bt~s Hmnmonton. MJtmmonton,ff. J.

- .%
/

Having atocked my yard for the winter "
with the best grades of .:

I am prepared to
small quantitle~ at shortest notice.

and as low as’any.

W. H. Bernshouse,
Office in Wm. Bernshouse’s oflleo.

Yard opposite the Saw MLIL

for Consumption saved
my life.--A. H. Down.L,
Editor Enquirer, Eden- .
ton, N. C., Aprit 23,1887.

PISO
’dUO’
Commme’no~. ̄ Chilaron
take it without objection.

By all dzuggi~t& ...2~c.

,IHEB
~oIffel;i/~

dl~2. t~a el wrn¢..

~’~’~. ~
.



i ; iuoB
.,- , - . ¯¯ ¯ , .

T’~ in .one; age~ i. error:in the
ru)xt. /’I .’~ z,Y , +, ¯ ’,. ,,

Dbn’)t’bolt your. reading, he, you,do
J your food..___~ ~ "+ + , +
/ A jewel of a Woman is better than a

, wSm~n of jewels‘.. "
It is easier to overestlmate .than tin°

? deresUmate one’s self. :. . "
Sham greatness, like bad money, Is

cure to be detected.
+/ " -3Vom~ are entitled to life, liberty

.............. -andthe pttrauit-of-mep.
"- ’Don’tanticlpate evil. ~Jeevll when

it comes is bad enough.
+ : .......... when s man’aLieadllstumed.henCv.

er loolm to the rlgh~."
..... - ...... The shortest way todo many things

._ is to do en]y one thmg at once. ¯ than 19D,960 square miles, of which

all
In’.tlmtdark vMley
ook in* the att~n
doom. wanting bread."

)mows all about that, :Two or
~In her li~ + die eama¯ toher Ip.~t l~f.
b’c od that night ~hn goes over to ,dr

~th ~ otx one+ severely Mck. She knows
¯ bout it, Bha’kuows all about fevers ̄ ud

-broken bones. Shb has been

I~ ,];’or.’;

2: 18). (C + ‘’+ :<..
,~lmd trees’worn

III. The ~oful Lament: ..
lmdd~ for theeL(88)+ -~.- " ,

thee; out:of IJ~, thae
* ) Inm~anc~ on ~ k the to makem~d erie+ .... and ~w worth,

it is the use of trouble DoctomLover and put fa~ ’ :. ’....i. - Imme dependence - upon
that if "he had been

,., .
+~ few

.... know ~ot remember her about the~ room when we
qvere sick in otu" b0yhoodP - Waa~there any

The. messenger; (2) ’£h( m~ itl.,/.~Wmr~+¯..’ flnanclsl dl~Nms~ pue who could ever so touch, a ~or@, withoul¯
+ ’ [t : t~at+ ~urting it? ~

. And when ;~l~dl|fN)d her speetadm ag~.,.
~aer .wrinkl~ forehea~ so ~e could lob¯+
~loser at the wound, it wa~ three-fourths

.... +Tho~Boy at Eighty Yearn.

NO doubt:much is gained on thes~ors +"
’. ~om.inheri! a nce~ . A nd~

attained long litef6~ ..... :--t l -

are l~oro many, generations hand downflt~ gift .
I~. their Sncb-dssor~. But w .bile th_ie m~ : ~
be~fl£c greatest fortdne wldoh an anee~- ’, ;.:

in the English parllmnent p.ro: tot can leavep it may be di~ipated like
" i’:

any other inheritance. No one canoliange the almanac so that the xn

! lifo without a reason-x ,hould come
to the laws of health.

In the few prodigies that mtrv~v@
existeuce are who have never o]~served any laws¯ Forot Godt

one dis~-~ated who rcaohes ex-if we .........

die in tho
or hell.could stand before us;

of human lira,
to fall.back, and at bo 100 years.

3-be routed forever. There of it. So few round up the century that’
on earth or in hell that could every instance attract-,p~ial nt~ution.tln.ee such volleys of hallo- The dream of perpetual youth m con-

the wounds of ’stantly repeated. Dr. Holmes at eighty
is as frisky as a kitten. He learned the .....

of rain shall still be happy. that sends the rain off in

r-omlon, or the metropolis, as defined
I by the Metropolis Management Actor
) 1855, contains’ at the present time
nearly 40,000,0 )0 of people, covering an

Iarea of lt7 .~qmu-e mile,~,, upon which
8re bu!It’ 5(~:,0(J0 houses, giving 
average of eight persons to e~ch house,
and nearly seven l~ouses and 53 persons
to each acre. Its population is equal to
that of’ tim. wlmle state ot Holland, is

The self-made man is frequently ex-
ceedingly proud 0f a very poor job.

Cun.-clence d~ffere in differentperscns
and w,th some persons it makes no dlf.
~eronca

It ~z but a step from zeal taw bigotry,
butit iz a step that Iz most generally
taken.

’There w~l’hlwa.vs be romance in the

! sheet$ or has no top surface forit to
;collect uponwlll remedy an unsightly Tart: A foolish son is a
defect in Palladelphiahrick fronts. ¯ and her

. L -- . bare ’.: 25.

~n industry in artificial sponges Is in
precess of.creation. 35. Oscar Schmidt, D~rr.y He, traumas :
professor at the University of Gratz in
Styria, has invented a method by which M.--2 ~am.~ 18 : 18-33. The ~itter-
I)mces or living sponges are broken off - hess of parental grief.
and planted in a favorable spot, From T¯-=2 Sam. 17 : 1-14. Counter-plot-

world so long as tl+ere are young hearts ¯ very small cuttin~ ,,f this kind P-~f tin( ~ainst Absalom.
in it .... +g,m,~r th~n,!h+a~ uP ~cot!;and:_a~ bcl(mldtlmSobm?ned" large sponges~n W.~.’~..S~. 17 : 1529 David in

There is one thing about death: It .uyum~.,,u~ .~.p~ u~ ~,.u,.~ ~uu, ~ the course of three years at a very small periL. ’"
never complains that it doesn’t know iucontmues.to me,ass at ~ne presen~ exr~use. The Anstro.Hun~-,-+--^w T--2. Sam 18.- ’1-17 Absalom’s
]~ow to take sometmonle rate unul ~ne ena of the century, it arnm=nt l,a(t ~n ~et m,,#h =it-, ++11~ ~fth, finl~ battle " "

" +Ill do mare l+ @xtm+,,ish b, ln thou
, o JL,O . w bee. . t that It Ires officially authorized the uro. turn desired.

~l~nn~sof~abu~e ....
?’-m’. -.

-T/~va f" "-- .’. --.- !tectlonofthmindustryon’the coas’~o! /-S,’--2Sam. 19:24-43. David’sre-

In
per o ~om~¢o jmce na~ veen Dalmatia, , ’ ¯ turn welcomed.

’. The mah who kant find ennyth! g to tested in France with great success as ~ ¯ - ~ - S.--2 Sam+ 22 ¯ 1-51. Praises for
(lO m this world, Iz as .bad opn as an insect destroyer in hothouses. : In- ~ -- .= -+ ¯ . .. " deliverance "

¯
~ L yearling heifer. / stead of burning or smoking the to- I a’n~ ~oman snm t naseven, m S0umr¯. " ’

--,----,--- .... ’---"-- -,-^ ,------- bacco itissoakedor boiled" the -;~ice ern~moi~, am~]clna, vame. e;ronc, ’ -- " r k
.L/l~t~) ~ UO ~)l$fiUUl~ UY btlU ttUl~letU * * J ) i

........ is then -laced over a chaff ~- dlsh - doctors pl’eseribo slrop d escargel~, 1 _ ___
~ ma~ prommes so much .aria pays ~ + ~.+ _ o .. _.mz ._ -, , ~ l-~-l- f ..... ~mon .......... ’ ....,. ~,~ I - hF_2~ON ANALYBIB.
¯ o little as revemte . ~ nre, or me name or an oromary lamp,, .."’~’~ ¯ "" ¯v,~ =-~ ¯,.~v~,,,~, a.u I , ’ " "

-- " and de~ited m the ~,~nh,,use +,r ,’~n ; ~ne mucus m supp0se~ m ne an exee£- I x.. x w~omzv sos s
n t’w ~ v v w " +Thee haint no man yet lived Io g servator- " Deheate -’~-’- --h’-h --- ,lent substitute for cod liver mL ’ ~ I Hla’NamoCi~t’Off ...... "

e noug+h)n tlip world few doubt the m-i very sensitive to smo~+~o not ~iu~l~ +- - = . ! l have no son to keep my name in re-
IGIIIDUJl;y OV nl~Jntlgmenl;

¯ " by this vapor, and it leaves no offensive t A co.tract was lately conMuded by membranes (18). . ’ .........
¯ ̄  ̄ Let us be of good ehser, remember-.I atmosphere, while It effectually dis- I the Mexican Government with Mr., Unto Absalom there were born thr~e

lng that the misfortunes hardest to" bear (poses of thrips, scale insects and slugs. ~-Oscar Droege t~ plant 2,~00,c00 trees in, sons (2 Sam. 14 :-27). . ¯
are those which never happen. I One quart of tobacco jmco vaporized in the ¯Valley of Mexico within four years‘ f ThSu hast blotted out their na~e for

Piirity of heart is that. quick and a house containing 350 cubic feet is an The trees specified are chiefly ash, pop- I- ever and ever (Pea. 9 : 5). 
¯ ensitive delicacy to whieh even the [ ample amount. . .... [ lar acacia, and mountain cedar~ with a I ~et his posterity be cut o~ (Pea 109 
,~e--~thoughtofsi’n is offensive - - ..... : ~ --~ ............. I sufficient -margln---for-mmcellaneoUsI 13), . .~+ "

¯ ~, ...... "*~= ,,,,,.,~,, ^, ^~..-- +~..* ~irgs have wonderful appetites. It kind,, according to special conchti0as IThe name of the wzckeash~ll rot(Prey.
a,o,~ ..... ~,,~. ~ ~,~.t~,_~o,t~ t~.. [has-been calculated that a redbreast of s to and climate; and the arrange-[ ¯ 7). .

---~---~‘~-~;’~+;~-~a~-~’.~*~‘~’‘‘‘~-~+’:‘"‘"e-+J-~‘~equimsd~y~-am~-~t~f~dequ~ ments-c0ntemptate-tbo for~atlon-of-~lI:-HIsCrlmesPunlshed:
""-~--~...",~":"~’."f ~."..’~"-~-=~. ~-Ito-an-earthworm.fourteen feet lon~ natl°nal nurseries in which the study of ~ The Lord hath avenged Idm0f his

enemies (19}.
"0 - -- ~0ngo .0 ,;00- O. ¯ 18 =++.+-

IS jus~ What ma~es um an~ uesptsea e van o
" man of the earthworm for the bird, with i~ importan .e. : . ts (Deut. 3~ :43).

--~------{~kny- man-who-wiU.spread-a_Mandez]_Professor Wood finds that a man would = ’ The Lord ~i~eng0_ me :of thee (I Sam.
.Is.’ase.~. nd-.h.a, nd.e(Illar, much moa~.e~lhave to consume sixty-seven feet .of Ya,m~9 is commonly caused .by ~,~ :I.~L ".~ !.. ....

. ~c, po~me, man me one WhO or~ginate~ such sausage in every twenty-four f temporary deficiency of the alr shnnl~ ~e wni avenge mere spee~y (~u.ze

..~ :’!in, has never vet made a human heine, I ~ corr~spo"ttm~ ot the London .dt~s. I the muscles of the mouth, throa~ and _ .(’ ’. ¯ : )-
¯ ~.t~=r " ° I )~um writes’.-*’It-is not improbable [ chest produces a deep inspiration, which Ten young men .... smo~.Abmflom, and

....... S W.~ | le mm z+~arn ±~ lo,i "~’." " ¯ .... .- " ÷. I that Mount ~Everest, z0,0 2 feet, which ) compensates for the stoppage of the "Th " ~" -" " ¯ :’- )" " ] "~.manmayconsmer nllnsel£ .m-flea hn.qhitlmrlnrmstq~d f)r th~m~nnv~hnP breathinz and is knownas a vawm by .... cas~ntmzntozne grea~vi~ m
better than his neighbor, buthe cannoti t-h’~’i’~l~v~ eh~’--~"~,~"wl)~"~’~t."b~,--~"~ ~ ] There-is-however. anothetc cause ~vhich the forest (2 Sam. 18: 17)¯ 

,+.+’ ]Droveit to that neighbor’s satisfaction, l ~~.r_"G’~’-~-~m’d-his’t~’vo" S+~rl~,u~’1"d~" I prodhce.s );hat ma’y be called the yawn Absalom .... is dead in battle (2 Sam.
’P ’ He that chanues his conditmn out of I In their re~ent attemnts to scal~ so~e.i sympathetic--an involuntary ten(leney 19:.10),¯
~- _

.o.] ......
" - * -’-~--~-~-~ ....... ~J-- ~ ........... =-- =to-imitation I. "’Absalom. reared up xor him,impe£mnce anu Ul~l~£aG~tou, WLICLI fill) i UL ~lJ~zz~umlz~ITl~l)~rllt~1~IHy-trA~ " S If .... " " " " ......, r .- ¯ . . . ---- e me pmar.’" (1) Absalom’s ue-

, - ]~s tried a new one.~tsh~s for his old ] two peaks rising to the nozth~est, of ...... ~ s ................¯ u tea rendin we; t~) AOSV~tom S enos; ~o) Aces.{ agmn. ., . . .~ MountJ~verest which they behave to be ~ m.terr p g.--~mall Boy lea, ± ..,: It is advisabIo to put our hearts mto’/comddembly higher. General Thullier, --~op, now u9 you spell new? . 2 "T~ mu.ure, . . .-- ,,m c mugs son ,s aeaa
f+’ whatever work we may have .to Per I Director Of the Indian Trigonometri= top (busy’rean" g)--Go to the ~dic- ¯ ~. .., __ ....... ¯ .
’* ’ " " ............. ,, rio- . ’ . ~awu s cmurge; ~z) dean s aeea
~. form, but ,t Is wise to think well before / cat ~urvey, ~aln~ ~nm_.qmte posstme. ~"~’#-: - : ~ "- Ab**~..~’^ -’~ ’~ -1---’ ....we nut our money in. ¯ I -- ~mai£ J:~y--~tow uo you spell Jer- . ....., + r ........ . - .se reuemon;(2) In erfl;(3) 

~+When we des re anything our mindsI ~ T~ j.udg.e by the figures .that i~pre- y L’;. ,. ¯ ...... ,^.;^~,~ "Wherefore wi~+~
,, ~unwho| on the cod mrcumstaoces . . " ~ "
~’+’ of It whY~ ’tisobglned our minds r~n "~ the French Repubhc for 18~S the SmalI Boy-- Say, Pop why do folks The. runners s.mb!.tion; (2)

" There iz this odds between a humor- can- r I f i" "- ;y- ...... - " . ¯ dier s consent. .. +ca ce y a ~. ~o oo an ou~ec~ oz uts- - ~ . . ,cus lekter m~d a scienhfi~ck one you-- quietude as to the future of the nation. ~ x ~+ovt~o FXrmzn s DxB~n~S.

.... one without understanding It. year was 2S0,460, as against 2~2,079 in ) down-my back " Now David sat between the two gate~
...... :-:~:..-.--.+-It-is:th~ "

-18877~im"blrths-wera-935;5~O;-~Katnst ........ W~ff, ar~ +at---re~/iPant ’ {he~rllly)- (24): ......................................... ,-- ~~
~]~e chance of a sensation, It j~ the man 937+057 m 1~7; and the J, ly !ncrenso -"Don’t mind it, sir, I’ll brag some r is his chariot so long in comtng~

ao (ro~ble- The
me am. to her; I am of no account.

soul comes ¯ ) into heaven out Post.

cent to is ~e~"who is to be hanged-that gets all the
l)ouquets.

There "~e t~o stages to ever~-a~tre~-
- ~- the conception, and the- embodiment+

.. ef that conception. Most actions should
stop at the firs~ stage.

The lower a man m a calling, the
.greater care ha’must give tO details.
Cniy those whose reputation is est~tb-
~lishedand whose.income is assured can

: 7:= ~ ~m g+n~m!~
The sun. g!orlfying that- which he

¯blnes upon, sees It in a haze of glory
~reated by his own far reaching shin-

--~,-- --lng.---So-love~s ~tte-diwn o-~lc]~e~nim~-
who turns all dross to gotd.

There is ~iothing about which the
world makes a few blunders, and the
iudivldtml so many, as a man’s actual
importance among his fellow-creatures.

If you wish success in ~life, make
rer~verance your bosom friend, ex--
perience yohr wise counselor, cantles
your elder brother~n~-hopo your gffar.

~ dian genius. ¯ "
’...~ We are accustomed to see men deride

----~lha~ they do~ot understand and snarl
, .j at the ,good l~ndJ b4~utll)l~ "because it
~ lies beyond their sympathies. ’_ , :

...... :~, , "Oiffy b~~16~:~nd’paDfful~degre~"~an

~’ we I~ght our way-~pw~rd and break
loose from the clinging hold of self.rlove.

The spirit of saeri~ee cannot be too
highly valued. Its presence or absence
,has always+marked, the difference be-
tween the loving,.+eympathetic,, gener-
ous.and heroic man, and the cruel,
hard, selfish, a~d mercenary one, IIu-
man nature, everywhere and always,
bows tn reverence before" the Spirit

was in the deatl% which 1Verb 838,539,
against 82S,825. At thinrate 1~ rases
-w~ulu’-re-~ulre~.6T years io d(mbl~ber-
self~-as fares-native popnlatlon ls-con~
cerned, though the acttml iucrem~ is
greater on aceonnt o£ tl)e’ immigration
ot foreigners, which, acc0rdh!g to the
htst census, -would e,able the country
to double its population-in-!G5 years,

---A -~h~re;- Whii:h- is~excbIIen t-f~-ro;
moving- grease SPOts and stains from

more. Dless you, there’s plenty uf " ~
r ~On~ If+-- bf life.

soupl),. sat.. side watchi~ the scene of the ~) die

..... MOD~RI~ BARBARZrY. -- Regina-- I seeMordecai the--Jew sitting-d~?th~ Joab, as- -o/ .....
’*What barbarous things these prize ~g’s gate (Esther 5: 13). chiefs Of the

to+lUmen off+to th,"fights axe, U]audiaI" C[audia--"Yes; ,|etgofour anchors,....~dwish, hood bring : provisjons to Davi( ..- and,tell ot Venice or ll~orenoe."

it makes me Indignant,, to read,,how for the day (Acts 27:.29)..~ - 17~" o-"x’n " divides hil army under . ....... "what is the meet
they a~ conductea. Regina--- .And II. HoDlng Agalnst Hone: . . -: Rembnmdta.and
yet we thmk ourselves more civilized is a good man, and :but is not htmm~ allow- that I ~vm’t
tlmntbo Romans," Claud|a (regret- ~’arns .... " ...... "

-the-Romans were. not barbarous land wentup (Gen. 19: 28). J,...._ bided .victory zs won by the" king’s - bourn.

carpets and clothing, is .made of two to exclude ladies and children dbferred maketh the heart-=slob .’~the~0restof Ephraim ,~ a~ding ......
to .here,

r our ~urround-
-Ab~lom +is He cannot a~ord

or David or or forty stories by Mr.
¯ These did well once, but now the soul appeared m the old Scribner’s, and has th0 .: oo~T

some of you business men shall rush .past, crying: *’Where is Jesus? tons’ Journal, the Century, study which is a of librarythink of. A "Where.is JesusP: Dear Lord, and other ma and-drawing-room.
and away our tears. Me thin.k it will. take ..) ]xr~ewealth; but he want~ to make some time to get used to neuron: ~ne zrmmto be attraclnve in presence,

~
-

fortune.out of He~sgoesHe farsendsAway’forfallsthewithout one nettle; the orchestra without eas~ talker, a pleasant companion, ann coffee remarked that both contained.~’:mou°~. of God withoutoue spook; the fresh pas.tuxes frank in bearing and conversation, an ~ ~’ecent se}ent,flc lecturer on tea and

one snapped ~tring+.thc+rtver of .gladness a kmd friend. Be tells us that "Look- the same alkaloid, .and the effect .pro-"
without one (embank; the sol(crises andthe
eaffrouofsunrtesandmmse, tswallowedup~ ing Backward," although .in form a duced 0a the human ,system was lab
the et~ruul day+ that bdams from Gods fanciful romance, is i] both cases similar. Tea requires less

to a banker whow&q a "
War shoeld I wDth tO Hnger lu the wlhl.

father. No relief. HI when Thou art waning, Father, to receive Thy
m old Ichoohnuto, child?

ser,ousness, as a digestlve~powerthan-coffee, andit-did ............
with the prino|ples of evolution of the not slay the palate. The latter+ how-
next stage in the industrial and social ever, was a better stimulant, and there

were but fewbeverages--more- refresh------ = ........

of work. Profea~or.Lconat~I. formerly ed by the author to be better supporte( turer, who described tea as "the tobacco ........ 

which inspires a man to give up pleas-
ure or advantage, and accept pain or

.... doprlvationforsemeobject or p~rson
.outside of. himself;---Tlda It_=i# which+

his principle, andthe hero to die in de-
fence of his couqt:y; this it .is which

..... ...... Bupp+)]rtSand makes poss~10-tl/o 16~In~r~-
patlent’aad helpful liyes ’of thousands

" of men and women ~vbo 0ndure hard~
¯shtp without a murmur, and spend their

~’!iVes in Joyful devotion to some’ good
’ cause whleh they have at heart or to

: some belov+d ones ’@ho, are d~arer to
them than their own Private }fitPl)i ass.

¯ +. .’o. .



but ie a Biographical Dicttoeary, a
Gazetteer of the World, and a great
many odzergood and useful ,things-ifi:
it~ maul: valueble Table&

Insurauce, viz : tim, tornado, life
and acctdunf; al~o, real estate. Wm.
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The Philadelphia weekly Press
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The Avarmtous 8Uepherdess,’ "

rhiille, far more k~Pn than lender,
¯ By refu.tng gaining naught)

Solt{& hl~s unto t3y|van,lert~
Tbirty sheep the prm9 it brought.

.A~o her narr~In, on the morrow
Gad thl ~hephurd was Txt kt~p;

~rnm f’h~ nllepeardesb he !~arCLZa~c~1
Tiasfy kimem for t~ sheet,.

2N ext. day~ PId]

. pooket,’~rtl~yiug that h.e was o~. good tko open window, heard
moral c11aliteter~ ete.~ and lie tzIuete-~ to defense~ and-was at no

:_ Irt~k~lpa~p.ww_n.Lpar./.Q.l~ol ~ddresa Mr. Brown
tact to secure him the pl~ee, hinfself. " . " :-.-- -

.~ ~w~ thown ~nto lJm breakfast- Was he.bappy~ ¯i I

room, and found Miss Carrlngtpn 10eke As welt .ask If the anti gives: llgbt*
tng much more at bome’~od approush~ Tim next dax MisS C; "rington

d ever gee x her; - m t on t e ako sailing.. She was
Her I her bell- in tim ll~blt of going alonei

fore UO nee thought of obsei~ving her

The’ their tbpls;’,
and

~lie of the Chi anb,
has written, sovernl b’ooks to
the Western.barharlml .eoncernlng the
ways and customs of the.inha~itan~ of F which
t h ~ Fl0wers," 3gin gd ol/~. In one’ of them. i cotter of-tlie world
hd’ relates some talcs of ~sedio01 prso-

3V;/a dell ht~ IS ~estore mm¯ ’thirty ~or.a ~ingle ki~s. . tO borrow 8omm]l’dlg of the hoautffu]
~N, xt daY. PhlliI~* mc~t unwisely, blush in her clIesk. " "

ti Jib fl~ a~d watchdog would haw ~llo Was In, it g ] er coffee and mad-
- bought ing the hIIOrtliug pRp~ ather leisure.- .Tile k]sa which the i

" On "f.t~ae~te eestowed lor naught. .~alll~] mode I’is ]3tu~ how~ and feel-

AIpR3~CEBEDORI~’SDECEPTION with his red co,me bandkerehlef, and

1VA~;TED--~ gardaner. :No waited for Miss CarTington to speak.She read tlte paragraph threugb, and
ran. ceed apply unle~ he has had expert- tuo~ ppt tim aiugis question:

_~_m~~stimonial~ os to
cluvactcr and efficiency., lnquire at . Danielstarted as ff a musket ball had
Locus~ Terrace for the next ten days., strnek him, and m zinged to stammer

]Ionme B~Mtord hdd down the paper, out that~ he was agardener, and that he
be was reading, and brought his heels had called to see about the ’~place."
sud.~en~ from the tap or tim table to The lady put a few questions teth~
the floor-.beoaght them down with so trembling applicant, looked at his rot-
much mnphasis that Jerome, Iiis dog, eases, and inqmred his name.
wire was asleep on the rug, bounced tlp . "qlor--that is--Daniel ~rown."
with ~ frightened howl. and stood as stammered he, coming within one of
bay,’ witlii~erce eyes on llm door, ready giving his real name, and blushhIg fur-
loaprmgupon the firstint[ader, loudly to thlnk’~lmt k lie he had

tasan It Upon himself to watch her
continua]l.v, mxd whenever sh~ went
d,mn to,the boaflloase and unfastened
Tbe Fairy( was sure to be

This evening the sky was wry dark
and threatening, and Doniol was al-
most persuaded to stop [Qfl’th and a~k
Miss Carriiigton not ~o venture out.

waald be pleased with Ilia interfeiencs.
SO he permitted her to pass by.
Slie got into tile boot, sheer out thn

hght sail~ and d¢ifted with the wind.
~ot tin’ca rods fxom the ,otiose, a aud-
den flaw struck the sail, and in on to-
stunt the boat capsized, for :~[lss~.ur-
ringtouwas toc muohoff I:er guard m
he in time to prevent the accident*

having a~yert~ed that he had aa inf,7
lablo remedy for curvature of the
spine, a hunchback applisd to him and

Tbo doctor undertoek to do so, atul
placed the unfortunate
hack On a fiat board He theft plac~d:
a similar boa~l on his chest end abdo-
men nnd loaded

orthopedic surgery was that the patient
~vaa straightened out so effectually that
he ~]iod dn the spot.’ The quaek’olMm-

ground that’ he had
the.b~gain was that

he should eh’~dghton his .imtmnt’s back,
bu~ hothingi:had.bce, saln ~bont his
llfo. ~ Ia0hlns~t v:ppeara, the distinc-
tion betweo~ tfl~y’slcla~ and snrgeons is
more eharpl): deRned than with us, aml
every ~an,~l/expected tostiok to his

"Don’t be frigineced, Jerome,’* said
]~ir. Bedford. reassuringly; *’tbera is
nothing going to happen worth nfarm-
tug:.yoarseli fur. Oh. no, Jerome,
3~o~ i~ing at nil. :’
Aud Bedford looked at the dog for an
~n~ver, to: he and J~reme held long
~o)~ver~tLions together every day.
-Jerome locked sage, cud gays his tail

a very reflective sor~ st won, oe mush
ate to~e~y be was a little doubtful about
hl~ master having a thorough under-
etsnding of̧  the c~tse.

’"l’ ell you j~Tst ow it iS, Jerome.’.’
pursued Bedford, confidentiailyi ’*I’m
hi love with Miss Carrmgsan." She
thinks i’m a puppy. Not that silo’s
ever said.so iu
eho has over and over agoIn expressed
4he opml0n m my hearing, that a man
who had not the courage to work for a
living was not worthy of being called a

mare it out of the questionfoe me to
labor, she fire,ks I’m n drone. Miss
Carri.gton h~ exa.ltsd Ideas of the
working-sloes."

Jerome nodded, and mode a futile
snap at a" fly which’had ventured dan-
geroeely near his nose, .-

’*And now Miss Carrington,’of Lo-
cust Tarra~, wama a gardeuer, does
she? Well wimt Is there to hinder me
festa making application for the place,

4~ duty when it is obtained, and there.
ny-couvmning ~Iiss Car|ington that I
am capable of doing a man’s work in
the world? She wants one who has
had exlmdeace--well, I have had ex-

* I@erlence. Qu tet engthy one when
ived with Aunt ~Jet~y on the little
D:rm at :Newbury, and she and I raised

.~bbage and celery for a living.
Eumuhl that was before good old Uncle
denkin~ who enriched himself in the
tea trade, died and left me half a mll-

whole, ]~ think I will call at Locust
Ten’nee w~tll~ the next ton days.

But Jerome. not feeling any special
,ntesesL in the convemalion, llad~uoked

--eta-nose under hie paw,-and was:far-
awny ill the world of dreams. . "

~(Itord arose and looked nt himself
hithe glaSa

"My mustache will have to be ~rl-
~ cod~Usa~d~m~ :r e~et f u]ly-~ _’?Bttt_l

willget a full beard--black, to match
my llair, and I guess I’llstain my skis
t little. .A gardener ought tO have a
brown complexion. Testimonials as to

-- ~a0d ehar~te~ - r-dl~if~ ,oh? Well-I
:sokan I can get some of the boys r~

rec_ommgfid me~ Thanks to Uncle Jen.

and new. Augusta Carrington, to-
~urrow I will present myself before

..... r0~ns Daniel Brown, gardener, and see
f you will be any .more graczous to

--Daniel.than you have been to M.r. Hoc~
tee Bedford, attorney-at*law.

.... :.~. ~Bedfo~.was ,.a bpndsome, generou~
sea~tM fellow. ~ ~l- tlie ~ ~6~’d ealfeht
~oints of his history-he has already
iivoo you. H~was In.love ~with :Miss

.... jarrlngtan, and bad taken nO pains to
’.onceal the fact., and Miss Carrlngton
nod taken ad pains to make It evident

- , ,bat ~Se dl~’ ~not cam rue ShOp. o~ her
inger for:him. ~" ,

" ’~h’e’w~g l~iSUd, ha~/dseme brunette
~f twenty, and wsolthy enough to be
this to nff0rd" ~ frown upon as many
feting men ~ eh~’eiiese.

You will a~l readily undemtand that
-~he poor.fe~ ~ pretty.J~or gone ln-

~ve with~f,::)~hen he was ̄ willing to
lrep doing not:hing and torn gardener

I/ur.the ealm’nf belug USar lmr.~ ’

The next.daY beheld Mr:. Bedford. in
ietreat suit of :’poppet aml salt," Ills
send co~,’~red ~t~ a. brown mraw hat.
tad tile ~)’~er past of ins Iacu covered

"" t U busine bean(l, taking his . way to
L,~qust ~err :re. ---

tle had a~.undallt fefarences in.his

told.
’iVory well, Daniel," said’abe. "1

wld give.you a trial, l will ring for
Mr. Davis, my farm oeerscer, and he
will show you where to begin work."

Accordingly she raug, and after that
took no futher notice of the agitated
Dmdel. Mr. Davis earrled him off to

"o’,d ~erc weauo~l-mg for
itbut to doff his coat and proceed to
business.

h_.week went by. and Daniel worked
hard and with heavy heart. Iu all that
time he had not caught even so much
asaglimpseof :Miss Carrlngmn. For
all chance of seeing her he might as

mole a

bad move. For asifomoe ~edford :m
could inflict himself upon her as on I~"
cantonal visitor, but aa Daniel Brown,
gardener, he could tfilnk of no excuse

ployer.
At last, just a Daniel was on the

poiut of "laying down the shovel and
thebes." like a distinguished indivld-
ual of whom most of youhave doubt-
le~ hea~, MI~ C~rrington came mto
the garden to see if the carnations were
budding. The ws.~ smiling and grUel-
ou~i" She praised Daniel for the im-
provement he had made in the dahlia
i)eds, and suggested some Important al-

was only too happy to carry out.
After that she came to the garden

ever] morning ~gularl!~---sometimes at
the elo~e of the day--and she and the
ganleaer got very well acquainted, and
to understand each other’s tastes and
opinions thoroughly..

a gardener workmore dill-
than Daniel, and, todo hxmjus-

hohad no small degree of ability
the seleans. Everything throve fine-
under his care. and Miss Carting-

ty.
It was passing strange to

Daniel plunged into the water and
swam to the spo~ where Augusta in d
disappeared. Its caught her bore tier-
to the eborc, and there, wldle he st II
held her’tu his arms, sha sald:

¯ ’Oh, ~Ir. Brown, what shall i ever
do to repay you?"

And he replmd upon the spur of the
moment:

love reel You shall glee
me the life f have savedi"

"WhyP’ abe asked, in a whisper very
low. but he heard her.

"llceause I love you. Because you
are the only wmnau in the wlde world
that can hU my hsart. Bseoase negt
to God I hold you sacred["

She pu~ her arm around bls nook,
and pressed her cold ~h~k ng’,una~

"’If [ am worthy, take mel"
Yoaknow’jost now lovers generally

ratify their vows. so I need uot chronicle

heaoine were a~ silly as youtJg people
nsualiy are an sucli occasions.

h, day or two afterward while3Ilss
CmTinginn was n the gordon, and
Daniel was reading Ernugelino to her,
she stopped re,suddenly.

"It is very sir’anne2" sh0 said "but It
s:ems to me that I haveknow you Ul
some other stage of existence."

"Why?" ha asked smiling curiousl3~
"Because your voice is familiar, these
somethin

which iemlodsme of some one I have
econ."

"Very likely. Let. me see if this
will help you to understand the my_st-
ory.

And cutting the action to the word
he pulled off the heavy beard, and stood
coofeesed /mfare her.

"IIorace BedtardIL’ she cried nmaz:
edly.

"JYorgfve meI" he exclaimed, draw-
ing her into bin arms and holding her
so close that she can[d not do otherwise

ford I knew I could never win your re-
gard, for you thought me lncapabl~ oF

Dan eJ Drown. Ata~e than once
made herself the promis~ that for a gardener, and tha lmpuls0 to

answer It sensed me. You know with

.~’opl~l s tay_a_W_a_y fro_m the- g~rdeu and

result,Zmad~you will
let the ear,rations and the gladiolus deceptlonIam sure.’,
lilies blossom at their leisure, hut in Of course she forgave hlm: any esasi-
spite of.these resolutinne ebo was con- ble woman would be
stantly drown to Daniel’s domain, nnd man she loved rlnh Instead of poor,
once there It was astonishing how much
tlmy fooad to talkabout, From. flow-
ers rue transition to poetry aud art was
easy, and here Daniel was quite as
much at.home as hie mistress, and the
-two saoodiseovered kindre~l tastes and
-symp~ie~

¯ By and by ]fir, Brown was invited
oW.asionaIly into.the parlors, and Miss
Carrington p aysa tor nlm, anu~ne lr-
respressible Danisl sang one or two
touching’ ballads in a very mellow
tenor.

The lad~ af the h6use began to ask
his judgment upon the pmtuses sod
statuary, and then they read poems to.
gotber,.and pla}~¢d_q]~9~, and did many
other things equally improl~df "c~/~i~l’2
erlng that one was mistres~ and the
oilier secant. , ... "

M~tterswanl~bntn this strain uutl]
M~Eurrington’s "friends. laughed
about her llen~ha~t for the gordener
’among themselve.a, and one youug lady,,
bolder and more gushing than the
othem, Joked 3~ Carring~n iu regard
to * her Daniel saying a~ th-e~same
t~me s0mothing disrespectful of bim.
¯ "Augusta’s cheeks grew crimson, and

I she turned upon ths young lady in eueh
a ws~ tl~ ~[s~: Mors~ ehrafilt’~bhek
and go~ the’tabie be~voeh thdm ~r SdO~

as~ossible.A man is a man whothor he wears
brhadeloth-oe the drillingl" said Miss
Carsington, haughtily; and. IIsaver~.
Vv thanked I hose sen~eoongll to see
and acknowledge tt~ ~r. Brown racy

-~ot:De whet you fashlonabis pooplo call
gentinmau~ bat he L~ a noblomanl"
Ai~d Daniel Brown. passing beneath

Grant was a ReaUor.
Tim d~t~ln of W iikis Collins brings to

the surfaeaa little incident of his vistt
here during Gsant’s-oevupancy- of tile
White tIouse, :Mr. Roeadle, the pro-
prietar of tho_2#Imgtoa H_ans%_ whore.
Co"llns was stopping, had arranged for
his distinguished guest to. visitf the
_l&~’~td~.nt. ,"T’lll~tvotl." he saLdto~

frleud, *~ltRt ~[Ollt hue I]ovor l’e~l one

of Collins’ e~Srie~." . -
t * tI-ll bet youa bottis of wine lie has,

’was the premptreply of the gant!eman,
who was a great ~lmlrer of Grant¯

¯ ’Well I’m so confident of it that I’ll
make it a basket illstaad of a bottle,"
-was tbo=esply~of’Rs~sl~ o~d~t~a~r.

was laid.
dt was easier however~ to make the

bet than to d.~over any way of lasra-
ingfromGrantthe facts they wanted.
for it would of scums never do to ask
him the question whether h0 had rein1
Mr. (Jollin~’ works. The Frseldefit,
bowever, lifted them over tills dtflleult
~oint by saying~ as hv gmepod tbo hand
)[ ~ir. Collins, ’~I.nm very glad to see
rou,2dr. Collins; I:have read all your
works with great pleasure, and permit
me to say that I thtuk No. ~amo tbe
best-of them all.~ .a-loesslo and .his
friend Could not refsain from exchang-
ing glatmes atthe e!tsy solution of the
p~oblem tha~ pdzzled- them. and..the
basket of wine came promptly forth
from the cellars of tbo Arlington when
theparty l~tilrncd- Curlouslyenougb,
It tutned out that Collies himself bad
the same o-pinion hhaselJ~ w[iJeh Grant
,expressed regarding the rehttivo value
of hl~ workg I I ......

o~-n branch of the profession. A rich
merobRnt .was st~aeh by’ ~tn arrow,

which remained fixed in the wound.
The pEinoip~l sSrgcen ot the l)lac~ was
sent f~ and" after insisting on pooket~
ing his feb in advance out off the pro-
ieetitig end of the arrow, leaving the
point buried in the paUent’s body. On
b~ing asked "to b~ir Rct~-it"hd: said med-
ical 9tiquetto would not allow him to

a brother preetitmner’a
province,-the arrow being ~nsido the
body, the ,’c~ ~as clearly one for n
phys!aian.

United After Fifty Years,

romantic wedding took place
a town a few miles

west of .Galnes~’ll~e, Texas. Over fifty
years @o a young COUldO knew each
other in she of tlm Eastern States nnd

lady’s parents objected and scat her in
Europe, wire;re7 after remaining some
years, she married and finally came to
Texas,-~ctthngin this county with her
husband, who has since died. The geu-
tleman to whom she w~m first engaged
went. s~on after the depormre of tasin-
tended bride, to Indiana, then the far
X, Ycst, where he settled and
resided

About a year ago tills once-ez~

abouts and a correspondence ~’9.s opeo-
ed. The old flame which once burned
in their hearts ~ ~s rekindled° and aa a
result the old gentleman, Mr. Williams,
~rrivcd from Indisna, and hasty pre-

made for the ~¢edding,
took piece in lbo Methodist

Episcopsi Church in Bowie. l~cv. Mr.
Yelton, thd pastor, offieiating.

News of the intended marrlago had
|oakad out and the church was- filled to
overflowing with an eager, oxpcetant
crowd. Kt the conclusion of the regu-

~ncled bride. Mrs. Barnes. entered tbo

joined in marriage. They
70 years old and will reside in Texas in
inture_both b~ingqmte wealth:,..

ChUdron and the World’s Fair,

Among the most interesting exhibile

phla in 1876 were those made by child-
tea. The~ were usually pl~toed in ao~e
little out of.the-way eoeaer, but whhn
found they sometimes gave a more
.slgnldeaut idea qf the actual life of the
country from which t]my came than did
the great natlonal or eommm’clal dis-
playn~wh]cli cocci)led niore conspicuous
places. "
¯ There were, for exrmple, certain huge

volumes filled’ wlfil bits of lace, era-

broidery im~d worsted work done hy the
~lldren in n school iu the IIigliar
:Alpa On one leaf was an exquislM pair
of troy sacks, a shirt and a palr of mLt-
eeas, "knlttad by Sign for her baby
"i~/the’i.’~ " " ....

From a school in Russia earns sheets
of parch ment~-eacl|- eontainin
Jest issson~ the work of. the littlo
scholars, One ..hem a pr~ flax
flower, u bunch of flax flbem~ ~ome"
linen thread and a b~t el woven .ll~n.
lace;->~anther contained, samplee of
wheat in flower anddnse~d, a tJay sack
of flour, a morsel o~ unleavened bread
and..a minl~ure flask of wIiisltyo

Two Dutch la~s sea~ froin Holland a
miniature copy of the defons0 of’that
coantry-agamst the
single
¯tme curiously woven and. mortared
wltIL cl~y.en~,s, ho~sisk t hne~rongest ~t*
tacks of sea or storln.

Thesa thlngs took us hem0 to the
dom0stlc lifo ofills people who sent
theme" to Sign and her brothbr lit tholr
cIialet among the snows; tothe llttlo
It+~qlan cluldren, searellleg rot. thclr

/ "

m

hood ’, arranged
volume’0F press~ ~..

common and eelentlflo m/me~ eithd~ ¢4
these .=would

r part of the world." -"
that the thlngs:;mosl

mlf am,often rare and "

whlch the N. arth -
Carolina makesof flakes of mle/~ and
fills wlll~ red .corundum’ wou]cl dcllghl
and amain n elllld frem the Melne coasl
~hiloa glass tank of sea-water, Ir
~’hlehpinkanemones grew, and erat~
end water-eplder~ ehllse sash other
would be a marvo1 to an Inland
child. " : - "

What ca~ American chddren do
worthily to show some pllaSO0f thS
country which Columbos dlseovered?

.SCIENTIFIC KNOWLEDGE

Very Necessary a~ a Defense
Against the Da~aor~ of Life.

Tim following story from Youth*a
Unto/ran/on illostratea the fact that in
seientlfio inidters sun can~oh alwayt .....
trust the evidcIice of his o¢¢n senses: A
little colored boy. and hie father_stood_
watching in awe.struck admiration the
pra~ Ot .nn electric ear. Ae it
finally dl~ppoat~ in tha dlstanoe~ and
they turned to walk away, the boy in,
adver~mtly stepped on the rails forming
the track. Instantly his father pulled
film aside.

?’Doa’ yo’ know no bettor’n dat?*’
cried he. "*You mightha"hada shock,
and die Ill yo~ treks."

’, sald the l~I s~ornfu[lyl but
looked at him with an ex-

pl eS~!o‘a Of pitying wledom. 1

*’hf you don’learn an room dot at
scbool it’s time yOU etayed at home,"
said lie "’Don* dey esnd ’isetriclty way
over to Euginnd on n cable?"

"Yea, dad."
.’Don’ folks get killed when lighten-

lug comes down out~ do cloada,
miLlionts ob m~jes?’~’

* ’Sustain suite,."

milenway, and dereain’t no dangerl
~Lige Blqssmn, yOU je~’ k~p off’n dem
sallsi" ’ I ’

And the boy, overawed by paternal
wisdom, gave the death-dealing track a
wide berth.

The Baby King of Snaln’m FJrst
Speech.

A frland who hoe just retnrand from
n town in Spain tells the folldwing an-
ecdote of the wee little Spanish King.
One dayshewant to’tea with the Quean

Queen Christine led-bsr into the

sprawling on the flopr. AS he did not
rlas wbenthey.~m~e ir h his royal moth~ _ _ "-"_
spokevery’~horply tohim, and lie pre-
sently got up and mRde a elv;i asrt Of
bow. She spoke to him tn ~pofilsh,and
lie answered veryreadlly; then sheven.
tured on a few words of English, whleh
he-andarstoed per fectlyr

TbeQueen told a very funuy story I

about him. It seems that durln~ the
winter whenbe Was uttondiug InO~, ¯
and the priests, as Is.neual with them,
were In slow tone r
the little King
loud voice words ~’hich~ being inter°
preted, mean "Speak upt old chapel"
much to the ircepressifile me~;rlmeat of
the oongregation.

_ A Cameroon ~A)oman’e Toilet. ~ ~

Solungasthey are’young and hand-
some the Cmuerootm women, pay great
attenttan to their tollek The pettieoat~

th0 anktes, must be thor0ughly smooth

Under it, is aa-~ll~ as’ the un.
derelothing of a ~urep~n lady. Their
hair is Woven by profemionat ha~-dl~a~ ~-

ere intobratds of various eh~l~s, with-
usually without orna-

ly found Who weal~’u erring :of beads
I.- Tha dress[ug usually

la~t~Ior a week, arid IB "bound up at
fifghthiaclotll for protection. It iS
also a por~ b f th~41mW’-d=rdsser,e bull-

to pul~ out th~-=lad~:~ofa~he~;~-~--. .........

of F’aropoan.0rlgln is Warn areund the
n0ek, The shouldem a~d~ breast are
Covered with’ornam~ntal tatooIng Iw
red and blue. Elaborate r u fltee of lv6ry
or metalllo rings are worn upoaTthd f.

[ wrlets and ankle& " J ’

i:: IN MORTAL-FBAR.

.>:

las~,’"J~ed pro-
behind .him head’.

ain’t to be so easy; ~$.ifly Si~%
tlflnditout." , : :::¯.

.sthdied him :in a, 1

war,., moompx’eheusible.
¯ :’£d0n’t care," he eald

.. .’~ " "He’sweleonmtoik
Miss Keller, for

a ~:),,
ould conceive

~omo con-

he

dlshbd and went to

to chttreh nf a h’ ] under whloh view,
hie and hear the
mad cl0~d::( ~ould unitethe , :

ittank, and nat
He ~liut:hihey~ and sulked.Z:-: ......

his Aunt Ha.--aiet, who had known sa~e-
How the eve~dng passed he WaS uns-

: " bo¢ly, whp; h~l an~’spant’a, eummer
Wlth." the "Wetmorim in: Menden
who had bundled her

breadifi g distant corner.
Mr,.!W~Itmote "eat wtthuut stirring."nephew thither. [. J~e lo0ked strangely grim, and Ed sat-¯ "That’s the eider-mill," said-~ffae.¯ Wetmore, his v0ie~ sounding ghostlike raised that he had read his page overfort timesin the darkness. ,,Our house ain’t fur , ’~Vhat’s the matter with your fa-

- -n°~’soemed to be to some- ther?", theyoang man enappd at last,

. think, and it came half amused, half ag6ravated.
[ Th~ drive m the wind, or his present
mental disoomfort, had made l~c head

" I ache. . ¯ . ,
"Pa?" ~icl J~red." "Wal, I

! 6xtliax Coughs.
"Loaded?" he queried. -
"Yeup," hispnesenger ydwned; ’"Any ’eheerlsea and dis-

: Shooting asotind here?!’ . heartening, .
~

"
"Don’ know muoh.’bout shooting," The steak:struck nine. - ,~ ’

¯ ~r. Wetin~eTri~6ined. . : " Ed gathered himself up with a ierk,
"~I~ S~ck Ed that his voice Wns tzem- and pinked Up l~ h~/t and coat and gun

came. ’ ~’.
¯ " , "ulou~. ’ ¯

He had halted his ,horses ¯ AIi "{h~ees i’ll
fall from a window down .Mr, Wormers
E4 swing hie long legs tc~ the went. toward
and Opened the gate.

"Jaced andme’fl fetehin your trunk,’Y
~mid M~. Wetmore, still somewhat un- r met him at the door.
ateadily, ,’if you’Ll taiie keoro’ that--- "Uncle ~," she erled, "aren’t

¯ that gun-case o’ yourn." . going to get any Supper? t%o
, ~ gatheredlt up and got himself to some in tho oven."the door. ~- ’ - She ease on nrottl]y, smiling.

The oldish aud angolar, woman.hoh~l
greet him.

old, She ~as at abe.was I
but , trod cursed

Moreover, the per~n had black d
S sweet, red moutb~
each cheek. - . burzed with Pompeii, and. his

’ "Mx. Cr0shy," she said, "we have dootoraudhisAuntHarrietaiso.
been ’waiting supper for you: I am Jared lighted him upateirs.
Milly Keller, ]~r. Walmoro’.s niece. The hour at whichMr. Crosbywoke
lMxs. Wormers s away on a omit, and was intermediate. It was
I’m tomp6rary houssheeper. This is save for a lon~etar g]im-
my eouain-, Jared We~more-" a thd window. "

~arad shook hands. Long awkward He
...4 sud sharp-nosed was flared, like l~e fa-

ther. 1

@~’~ p]nte; he h~ murdering- and who
cousin, and oontinuod-looki~g at her;- murdered? Where was Miss KeN
~is ghmanesa had fled. He warmly Ihe’flashed nto tlsalarflodmi~
amaillng. ¯ . ,, mad left him a st~ rage agony of fear.

,,Iamhappy tomeet youl hedcelar- Heda~hedto t]e dior and then
ed--who wo~Id likely have sooflod st again wildly, and into his alothes.
the idea of being happy to : The hall ~as full ot gun:powdery
Imtiva 0fMeridan whatsoever, amen, and Ed could hear somebody

¯" Tea was ready, Tea in hurriedly descending the stairs. -
would l~va exasparatod him; now. it ~V~aat blood~" work had beeh-done?

: ~meda Imique and delightful a~rgago- A llght was flickering somewhere. Ed
merit.. " ’

"~ am so sorry," h0 began, mends-
heited.

"Oh, Mr. CroabyI". re, me a faltering
¢5ousiy) ~tlmt the darkness prevented voice from the regina of the light, and
my ecein~ the town." a pretty vision lollowed the v0ice.~’Mari~-~n-ls - .Mi~ KeI. It was ~ ; Keller, eiad
|or,

Afad~ Some of: th-e:’{~Ido~’ Ones,
M~i’y Be nterented

,: ?~o matured I .Tllda a~: tilat Gan,o
Mollie Dean’s

L’ went. down" in bcr
and she sobbed, aS If her

¯ He could not ~m
-. "We have :
.... things,!~ sail ’,.

- ~ith a deprecating smile; "
as’en’t ~eiting/)
:"I don’t want exciteman~" E’li pro-

tasted.
¯ Tha biscuits wore fine,, and-the ham

;.but.he knew

lng her- pre~y awu~ -- 1~u 3~ ~
.w0n’t mention his excapade, lW_r. Cros-
h ¢~

"Nor I1 the young man declared.
’.’Bdt ydu may 3do’R for that:bulht~I

hole to-morrowt" Mally ended- ~ , "

, kt,--or ’;ha .. ro.gh, h0ee
caralesaly besllppered, n red ~trf On
~w.~ahouldese~
¯ The ~guhg man bent ]~ieeydd ~POU
her wxth a keenness which made .her
feltor and pause. " " ’

"One. question, Miss Keller,’, he al-
most g~ped. "You’ll forgive me, but
--but~I’ve bhen wondering--and surely
there isn’t¯any harm in’ telling me--are
you--going to marry year oousm
Jared?"

Mass Keller lookedat him withher
dark eyas stretched to their widest.,
Then she looked dow~ at the candle, I
frowned, and turnad the color el her :

.
,Jared," she said, etifity--"Jarad is

engaged to marry Amanda Snow in So-
tober." . :

t*nrful’eyes, and said, wLth aa amused
dmlis: .... : " "~
¯ ."~Corale, dear, what Is~ this all

~i?’~ ..... "
"ItMtl~10i mamma’; Tllda said so,"- . a, ~ want to

:soe .’MO 1 eauy more. The naughty
wl¢]~l’ glriLwJ~en I’vel a~ways given
her. the besutffallest va~anttnee~ and
iad~ hes ,for my ben,ant friend. Oil,

:deal~ ,f pever nsa be happy againP’
’: .*tl’]tare ~au~t~ soma misrako) ~m’,
nis~a’"~td bel gr mother. *~I Dea~
and I havoalwaye bceu fflends, and i
am sure she would never say anything"
of.thnt kind~ nven If it were true. It
sounds vesry~,d like gossip, and if £
wera,vou I Weald dry my tease aM
tlilnk no more shoat It-" i

"JPCan’t ~Ver forget It," sMd corois
"and-gin J’IS~ adser’blo ’.c~use Mollie
]nviti~ me t~) 1 ~r Uirt*,day party-to-.
morrow, and I said I wouldn’t :go .for
anythlug." .

¯ ~Why, Cornio, I am grieved to thi,)k
yan should ~ay anything so unkind;"
sad the little girl’s mother. ’*I am
s~if you knew the truth you Wouhi

.... :FXS~0~ ~o~m.
Each week we of the novelties

eel feshion

without:any one =- "
There is not a fabr or plain, e~

~tho t Ldrt or corsage, ~form el
xtmcw, .a hat, ~u u~bre]l~ etc.,.
wodo bet. deseribe~at thq same

whiak it is aeeU.
But .the c ,arises, "Ofwhsi --

’ :it ie too into to
about dresse of foulard,"

more seen upon the street. Bealde~
on>readers aro too. intent on prepS.. ~-

she’ for the next I~asou: In fsog It ~e-
ofthe and " : ’

winter.

in the man~er of dres~iu8
foand several very"

,tactical aud easy, which everyone wifi.
able to copy Without much trou~de.

The- metli0d of d~esaing :one’s’hair,
more indeed than the toiintta ih~h-
contributes .toward making otis look
prettY. With a new coiffure, a httle
coquettish, one cau ba content with e,
very siraplo dr~a, for tho~ooiffnre
appears bettor than t~e moat beautiful:
dress. Everytady should dress he~ :i:
halraceording to-the contour of hoe: :’i :~:
fads, and the natur~ of her hair. Fort’ :~’;~
those who have brows early ~air, lik~P :

" tins styld is marvelously be-
bait a little short in.

forming
"the

)p ni~ ::;~
the head. ’<::

Some Dus, or a tortoma shell eo nb~. ..
holds the capricious waves ~| the hair.. "
Under’a largo rouud hat, one of tUc
broad.brimmed kind, that will be worn~

She ran down the stairs, fihdt mrs was no cause to he angry. I

, "~o," Mr. Wetmore would say to think when to.marroweomes you wil
highly-interested and copienaly-inquir- tlfink t6 £~a’t worth minding; and go totbepatty." . " "
ingfriends and eeighbor~.--"noldida’t ’*I can’t go now," ea|d Cornis, be* this winter, this ooiffare is extremely.
muol/ ,take to ~r. Oroshy hist time I ginning to cry again, *’cause I asld 1 pretty. To the toque, which ~ be.
sea him. I was sot against him, ~est to w0ald]a’L" . " ¯ mneh worn, the.li~e EngRsh chignon
the lust, hut come to know him--some "Yds, Comic. you eau go and t‘ell is very becommg~ The hsir out, or a
to get acquainted, w’y, he wears pretty Mollie you are sorry you treated her in- little false bandeau, is arranged upon.
goad. And M£fly being so sot on.him
--M~lly’s a smut enough girl not to vitatlon so. and ask her to forg~ve yon.t’ the front Of the head, falling a httis
take up w~th no numbskull--wal, "Why, Mamma Leel Do you think upon the forehead. In the back the.
shouldn’t wonder if he d do jest as ~ell f ’d do that when they’ve treated mn as? hair is twisted aud rolled eioas, like
by Milly as any feller out o Maridcn I wouldn’t for tha worl%i’ eaid Cprn!e chignon, in the English fashion. Thisindignantly. " : eo ~ure is very correct, very smple and
would ’al " ’ :Neve,theles~ when morrewnsme eha very much favored. " "

. begau to relent¯ " Then there is the catogan, to which

How Women Carry Money. "M~tybo l’d better go, mamma," she man:~ y~pung ladles remain faithful The.- ....
said, ’"canes-I’ve bean tO all her par- hair thrown to the beck forms alarge

Should one fear to -
,ties.and sh~ might miss me, "yOU see." it,: in order, t~’__ =-All thoea handsome,_f.asht°nably "I w0uld,~ wasmamma’s aIIswer, as’

~ped bey.o_nd its p_eral - s ecom "orn a a dan be easily used. . -
~ mishap, as well as the lomr. her in .her-pretty red gown. "But; The reversed eight is very elegaut,
cunningly knittedsilkenpurses, craftily little "daughter, unless you carry a alt of chiming abandon.is-
linked_ to defy light and honest fingers brighter face you will spoil all the fun."
alike, are mad0 cxciumve!y for feminine Mrs. Deau mot the little girl nt tha twisted as if for the the
use. No one ever hears of a man keep* door with an af[eeti0oata ki~. towards top el
ing his money iu anything of the sort.. "’Mollie will be very gind,,.she sa~d.

I If ho owns a p0eketebook at all it is a
"They are all here but you, and ~ho hake

" second

shabby" affair, worn slick as glass aud WaS afraid yoa were not coming.
Molbecamo to m0et her with her

twist, which completes li~e knot. A
beantlinl open-work pin of tortoise shell’

stuffad "with mem0rauda, promlsory or of gold, gives-elegance to-th~ ’
notes, a couple of bills, possibly a re- brightest smile.
coipt, some business cards, and ten to "flow could ~U say you Wouldn’tlighfly°0iffm’e _withLUa point¯ frant,of interr~ogsfion,the hair wava~o~

one a complimentary, personal Out from come?’~sho asked~ " " two, near tho:tdmples. : Slto~ld thehsil,
the newspaper; all manner of odds and f~rnis’s lips quivered, be naturalJy.eurly and blOh~
ends in the way of :lottery tickets, a "1 thought .mo~t likely you Old not to make. it
silkyeurll-re#stmtinnpapers, anything want a greenhorn.~, she faltered. ~_ thn back,--- --7. ),
n,n,~ ~v~r~fhlnm in faqt, except testy Wh,t do you mas~, Comic Lee? thO~4
cash.’ Tl~e prt~dent individual knows a cried .~tollle~
greatdeal bettorthan to put precious i "Tilda sai4 your mamma enid my d~nL ’Ea~
currency in his tiaras. Crumpled out ’ mamma and I were greenhorns. That’s small ehignon~on’whinh is: pladed fal~
of shapetbe bills are rWmmeddown in whyIeaid !wouldn’tcome," wasCof earls:. : ~ :’--~
his vest pocket while along with~ keys nie’s low ausw~r.
and a knife,the 10bee silver jingles bi Well, well, said Mrs. Dean, we
the pockets of h~, trousers, All thus must find out what this means. Tfida~
d sposeddf he never loses afoot.- In- how could, you,) tell L~druie such adeed, it roqmres a burglar to carry off !ctrange tfilog? - ¯
tee garments bodily before the seem- "Gen[e told me;" said Tllda, hanging werefsis0curlas
ingly reckless man be dispossessed of his her head. 11
treasure. " "Genie, did you tell Tilda tbat[ eatd

Now those who have taken the troubl~ Mrs. Lea and Comte were gr,enhoras?" e young
to observe a woman’s tactics wheu SLOP" Cornle grew vdry red.
ping are familiar with the stereotyped :’?No ma’am," she stammered. ’*I :~ ’;" ;’
rules she follows,and the poorest rogue said you said they were green.: Claist e "
na~ sUrowU~ess enoug]l to avoid ~em ~ld m0,’)

when first entering an estebllshmont. ~ou enid so truly,- cried Chrlstle. lieation,

she held wRh a shaXin G~t a ehopglrl to describe how loftily "I was hear pinymg with Mollie, and I
istraP.ou .of infectious dise~ms:~ and.

aces m modat ion’s ~hould-I~ .....
I

~c ~c2~j ]~2~g~_{a!y. ~.~d,lnfnl or

heardv0ntollaisdy--~ffJI&Dpfonhuvar " " b l~.t-
¯ Miss Ks.tier I the boarder respoud- ~ women ou~ I b’heve Mollie

ed. ,,Yours ~afe, then? " " ~ they first etcp was green, and her-little meat. Keeping
then have them- ho

: somebody was selves well in purchase on

Uncle Elias." parasol and pur~e, aud a green clerk s moment~ and edifices daring the ’:time they are
e ElinM" Ed repeated, would wonder what on earth ever tben nbe began to laugh; : beingbulll~ knd.subeaqu0Utly system-

Miss Keller, to be shoot- brought such difettanti in to be bored¯ "I remember, too," see said. "Mr& atic examination Of even properly con-
house at the’dead of Bsfore ton steps have been taken, how- Dltt~nhavar was au old SChoolmate,

"How bright s
¯ "-rJl have ebme more

_ ~td Jared, pausing, with. h~the alr rather.

= = ± , moss wary glances2ar~ ensnared._I she knew Oornis’s father and asked

~iI- .n ~ ~i l:h
il Bargains boldly set forth on ;he centre me WhOa
gl countd~: fetches a glowot animatinninto wits Gross, and she had r~ little girl sltuat~. ’:% . I " ’. "

Bhe )~ ~ t t( listhss faces, and every dignified musclewho looked jest like her. You Ought -~ .... .~.
eaki~ ahd was shaking : w is relaxed as the light of trade shines to be proud of that, h~v ~ for there 2%s coinmou ~porrow that WaS an~ei~
~ster al mirth. 7 Ed sat down beside like n ]ampin either ey~ are no belier or " a great favorite in Great; Brita~ is- - /
~r. . -- Here the ~ inwn than your Uow looked dl~nasa pestin thn United /

-:-POh~ £~m 80 gladl~eried.~arlfl~ Stategx whe~ tile bird! wa~ lately wel-- j..:--"Poor-Uncle-:Elias;" 3Ess ~nller
for the smallest a beaming face. "Mamma said she conadd,=h~d(-fe~iTffddPte~f~’~-bY ....

slowly dam- knew it was nll a mtstoke, ~ forgive law. It Ise.~,beea Coned tuat the spar--
me, Mollie. rm Sv sorry I b lioved it. row d~s drive ;sway birds, deae play.

= -- havoc with the ’garden and the vinery

¯ #he ofproFieterehip.
¯ Jaredl---,big handed ooWhide-shodtgtmped--"poor Uncle EliasI"

Great Scottl . . ¯ "Well?" said the boarder: "He
.¯ J*dred essorted him back to the sit- ~hot l~se~?I’ andunenr]

’ ~ ’ring-room. Mr. Wetmoro .wasin ~ (!Oh, nol"eriod hls niece.."No collars melt, I’neverwillagain."
" ~aightbsokedehair bythd.inblc, hia him on the stairs," sho tittered the arm; ’*Iloveyoubetter thanever, Corfile, and htchard, and ..does. not: destroy-

; glaeses0nhi~nosoandareligiaua’peri- "Did:you know, Mr. Croshy, darling," was Molli0’s answer, giving grub~andwormewhen bettar fare can

’ - ~ ~llcal in ~ hands. . ma, yo~tr.gun he’had?’’ ’ d0es the ardent buyer e the little gtrla loving kiss. " he had;: The squLrreI’ has ales’ fallen

¯ "Don’t you want your ’ he murmured. - ’ for an instant. Inspired b~the der~- .,1 hope, my dear girls, that this will into d slaver. It.is all,god by the- ,
2-- Elias?" his niece ¯ "But. it was, tlon to th0 business in hand, be a lesson which you ell will remem-naturalists that tl)o squirrel robs birds,
- i¯ !isera ; faithfully and well; everything ia for- h~r," said Mrs. Dean, "and nev0r report .nests and destro~’S frui~n tact, some

.. kitchen.uncle :Ellas.lookod" up Solemnly." . He,aZ~ gotten ears that ten cents difl~reuce on or tmlieve any unkind words eald about have eousldnred this littl0 animal n sorl.

"Mehlml’ll getabita bime-by," he
thoembroidery, andaaislnvarlalblythe anot~er~ Here oomee Susan wlthsomo of troernt. ~ ~

............. "~. .... ~ .... . cakes and frmt, and I h0~.you will all :
muttere~: ..................... ,. hays g merry time" i /// ,"/ " I’ I { ’

"" . ~ ..... ,-: ....... to tim. ~:¯ He eat motionleas,.hi~ ~egs dressed, . .
lfle-hrnshybrowscontraotod~ ~ of evdry woman .: ’

[.. :Ed,.sltting on the sofa, in apos in sweet apology, l his experiments With rabies. The moet-

~
iliteresting of his statemef|ta Is that hecarefully Chosen for eommandiz I don’t[" her listene cried, friend, ahs promptly turns to count out ¯ Australla 8 Pe~t.

_ view of tha kitchen, was conscious
. : . the necessary nickels. Abomination of, , etin.reud~r"d0ga!:lfiSils~p~lbis to infec--

’ furtive scrutiny from behind hla 0; it s a sort desointionL ~Vhero in heaven’s name is The Austraban ~overnment tlou by inoculating the{a~,!~vith n moOt-
What ailed tho old man a--a gnmp horpoeket-book? With foverishanxiety ,’a e tee of w ......re nett~, g 8 000 mes fled.virus- HydrophoblP;:~, however,

. ButEd was mdiffardnt to Uncle Elias isn’t, everyartiele ~and down thocouhier I dvhie ~ewSotth~Vnle~and dsel!ning in. PaiSa: ’:iA.~nrding to n~
~aadagllmpsopl Mr, We~anre’a nieoe sow youcer- s~n.L in order to keepthlrab- recentrepartth~.~e:~bra->bnt fi\casee of 

through tue door. Sh0 was easa upstairs that you had aside in ono vmu ,i st the latter cout try. Am t~alia it In human b)flnga Iw18~3, while in
- ~Bshee," ’H~;ehsl’th~ito sen I trembled in my sh0os~ of its beaded fringe " )g ant less than $125,000 per

: ;’: n T know why Uncle Elias had been or oxi~lizod During this pro- ~el p tho post~ do~ sis wha~ are
1852 there Were 11 aud in 1881 the-

’’ number reached 17,: Among thn anl-~longed huu~ man, wom~n and as crews lauds. ~:he offer Is cesea~.ind:~81;~27h~- ¯
child is

en pretty
. . Jared:jo nod him on No one still kept up or SthO~O00 t~

. ¯ young man’~ suepidion in 1~82, aud 182 in 1883.-.~. , ..

? ~ nharpJy~ and ilo feocd him:~¢~ith >s
I didn’t knows of the mis- ~,vho. will produce edfiiething . ==- ;..i. ~ .... :

~ : :~/r-own] .77---- --77 ...... :’= 71: ; 7:7 k’ndw’hiit he’d send ~ou extermin0te thalmst~
, 1 ( ’ " .... ] [ -the welloknown motaF.

~i Va d’~-~ t it i .~feesre. llameayand ~oungfind 4

sh0?" h proc~ flscated your gun.. HS’a stolon it. He well dressed blondes who sandwiehe41the ddcomposltinn of ammonia by l I unde]~.tho, influence of

¯ could l~ S "th~ flrad it first, you see; for hd woulda!t her hetu’een them at the embroidery commsneeeat about 500o and that ~sh~"~iea d~d aelduis~d:.
: - ; ~-~mart as eh0’~pret- h~ve dared to carry it loaded. Poor :eounfer. To o~b~rbcd~toA~otioo~ugh~ nearly In extent Withporcelain, glass, nuldek’oda.l~sults am In/’

-" 7 , )’eats aBnstwiek Uncle ~liasl to tLiinkot him firings beyond thei$’.syml~athetio enthusiasm iron and nbestee, hut at 700o$M~menin ~gree instm~tlve.: Ironic¯’

tthrot ~it. ~:tL ~unl He Was white aS n sheet when d over tim goodsako was jostled’and almost complete~ ’deoompo~l by dly"dy~tW~tar) c~tirou.
: ~ ’ ~tillyi . literhim, And he’B.disp~seof it,’ I ~amfiaed about with this rdsldt.--At- through an Lron tube. Copper, loeesab0uthalfasraueh assteel, nlid.

lanta C~3nstitutien, : ....don’t k an)v Whether he’llput ~t under is not ~ active. , Spleg¢leisen islmwwfully acted ~n~ ": :



i .. ]PloulP, Feed, ~el~tilizelPs,

-A ,rmultural Implements, .ete.,ete
N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

.o
.... if&l;.. T.. ~oksOn ,t~lells

AllVegetables in. their Seoson.
_~His Wagons _B_U_n:th~ough the Town and Vicinity._ .

’(/-’ \ - ..... y ....................... ,. ...........

Tll  ti,.WS V[BRATOd,
MADE BY THE .-I

!
-~ I ¯

rO mger Manutaetu mg Co,,
Runsr with llglllnhlg speed ;lras automatic tension, with

LAKE SCHOOL.
MIss Sarah Crowell~ Teacher.

Clar~ Jacksou. Hiram Cloud
Alice Cloud lto.c ~tuebmer
/~{tle Cloud Jenllle lfariilhoi’u
S;tnx~ ll~berts HerUert tiarUshorn
Leua Mutt Katlo Pluto
Jaue Cloud Franlr Brown
~Dlsle Cloud #.

Mll~ Grace U. ~orth, Teacher.
Metle Swli~ May Ludell~
Cbas. Clllnpanella Celht l~poaitO
Anille G’Nell /tonle Esposllo

C!mr}es Fitting
G~llrglc l’erkhurst I,’liliS. Jenlson
.’4ev elaa ,Mlih J Jl4abe]lll Coasi
L~Ltle Haunum blary ~n Tonto
Erie 11annum Gmc0 AleRo
0lie Adams Eliza llafenacht
Llllle Ordile Mary Rufenaoh<.
Mary Keyser Ernest Werner
Chal+ 8lack Angelo Juliano
Albert Gay 1%llchohts J utiano
L~uI~ Gllllngham " Charlea Jullano

--- " MIDDLE-ROAD 8CIIOJL,
Miss Clara E, Cavlleer. Teacher.

Mabel Elvlna Auule Palmer
Pbebe Newcomb Cbireneo Anderson
Joslo Garton Howcrd Monfort
Cbarlle Andersun- --Roy-Beaeb
Dudley Farrar Tbt~,. Palmer
I.’ltUI I~IIOW Engoniit Jacob8 "
George Dmko Joaepb Grtms
L’aul ~euIlln ’Rlchald Drnke

MAGNOLIA. S~ItOOL.
MIBs Bertha Moore, Teacher.

’Cha% Llttlefleld Toinlny Greenwood
Clarenc,- Lltllefleld Willie Ihlerfel
Jo-epb Yolinff Annie Helser -
Jotul Yourlg , 101ndb llerash~ltlse
l~iniluy Oreenw04~! D,~i~ ,~eely

COLUMBIA .qC’H00L.
¯ , MIM Mllillle ~ewcolab, Teaaher. ’

F~lle Wesco~t Her.ry Horn .
~.sry Piper Jowl’lib AbbStl"-~ "%¥1111e ,.l~wart, Daxld Wescoat
Ch 011: or Stewart Tt.oinlul Cmlll
Jo~epblne Craig. - Emma Shields
Jenille ,~lt ewnrl llenJ..Shiolds
John Abbott .~ Wesley I~lhlolda
Robert Btewart

RT.~,TISTICS,-
--o I

threat relea.~er; ,clf fl~reading and easy lo change; uses .~ ~ ~ =
all kinds of’ lhre,d and silk ; ]eaves shore ends, and does Bcltoou,+.

~"=~’’~ ell ~
no’ snarl. This is empllaticall~ ~ ~,~

’" THE VEST MAKE ~ ’-l +"..... - R’S MACHINE. ~h~, .........." ........~,
¯ " ~ ’ ’ " " n~ 41) 9",I,/ 19".1 4, ...... ...... .... .-:,. +,,, +t+1o o =

o.

Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing Machines

Ladies are invit~t to call at her residence
and see the

High Arm, Automatic Tensmn, Nol~e-
¯ less in actloff, lighte~t ruoning, and

fastest feed of any maehlne

--well iiS- plain~practical- w0rk
thinuc~t mualhi to the hcavtest work
made.

OId Machines Taken
In part payment, for which ~o~d prices

are allowed.
Machlnes__sMd =on-instalments_at

lower cash price~. "

Having stocked my #aid for the wlnter
with the hest grades of

I am prepared to furniSil it in iar~eo~ ....
.. 7small quantities, at shnrte~l i;oiioe+ " -

and’as low. aa any.

W. H~ Bernshouse. ,
Office in Win; Berushouee’s office.

Yard opposite the ~aw Mill

o

--~ ._lr~iLilN_illliIll ..
., 18 TE[E’ONLY

RESIDENT

%
o , -. \

IP. ,~. ilooll , dlsststa.t.
Ready to attend to---~ealls, day Or nighL
.13au ~urnlsh auythiug in thie liue ~er~ ts
m the .market, at lowest p~l~s. ]~r.
tlood’s residence is on Peach St.,,next to
13. P. Hill’s.

Orders left at 13has. Slmoue LivelT Will
reeeivo prompt at~ntlon.

I- believe Plso’s Cure
Consumption saved

’ my ll~e.--~. H. Dow _i~t,,
I~llter Enqulrer, Eden- " +"~
ton, N. C., April=~, 1887. .

P l SO
.The. n~sT Cough Me@l-

¯ cil!e m i-,18o~e Ooiiil lm]i-
.Coitsuli,rlol~. Children ""
take lt,wRhout obJeetiOn,
-llyall- .l~. 8Klsl&--2~--:-:-

?̄

¯’,’6"


